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81 Women Attended

THE SMITHSONIAN

Houston Conference
By Linda St. Thomas

The Smithsonian was well represented at
the National Women 's Conference in
Nove mber. The In stitution sent three staff
memb ers, two exhibitions, a famous gavel ,
and 14 old photograph s for the official
prog ram.
The gavel used to open the Conference
was loaned by the Smithsonian 's Division
of Political History . It was first used in 1896
by Su sa n B. Anthony to open the National
American Women Suffrage convention in
Washin gton, D.C.
LaVe rn e Love, of th e equa l opportunity
office, attend ed as one of six delegates
representing federally employed women.
Love also arranged for the two exhibitions
to be di sp layed at th e conference and conduct ed a workshop called "Myths About
Women ."
To co ll ec t memorabilia from the
Conference, the fir st federally funded
national meeting of American women, the
Smith so nian also se nt Curato r Edith Mayo
of the Museum of History and Technology.
Di anne Walker of the computer services
office and former chairperson of the
Women's Coun cil, joined Love and Mayo
at th e Conference as an official observer.
Walker arrived in Houston two days before
the Conference to set up exhibits, a project
that turned out to be more time-consuming
than anyone had anticipated.
The Smithso nian In stituti o n Traveling
Exhibition Servi ce had sent "Workers and
Allie: Female P arti cipatio n in the
American Trade Union Movement" an d
the Anacostia Neig hb orhood Museum had
se nt " Black Women: Achievements Agai nst
th e Odd s." Although the Smithsonian did
not send exhibition specialists with the
shows, th e Houston Convention Ce nter had
hired a display company to suppl y equ ipment and handle the co nstruction of each of
more th an 200 ex hibit spaces .
When she ar rived, she fo und the display
props un sui tabl e and the specia lists unava ilable. Love had made arrangements
with former director of the Corcoran Gal-
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Smithsonian volunteers aid the Institution in
many different areas. A few are shown in
these photos. (Upper left, clockwise ) Docent
Ruth Hill helps a young student during a
sculpture workshop at the National Portrait
Gallery. V olunteer Barbara M eyer holds an
Insect Zoo resident for young visitors to
touch. Joe Fincutter, known by his radio call
letters W3IK, works as one of 12 volunteers
who staff the amateur ham radio station in
the Museum of Hi story and Technology's
"Nation of Nations" exhibit. Two students
compare insects from the woods with some
from an overgrown field at the Chesapeake
Bay Center for Environmental Studies.
Schoolchildren who visit the Center can participate, with the help of 15 docents, in a

lery J

Muse um of Contempor a ry Arts in
H ousto n, for assistance with the exhibits.
"The pegboards and bulletin boards
pro vided by the displ ay company were in
such bad shape th at M r. Harithas decided
th at we had to pai nt them. He sent four
staff members, pai nt, rollers, and other
equipment over to the Conventi o n Center.
At 6:30 that ni ght, the Center turned off all
but the fire lights. We finall y fini shed
painting an d assembling the exhibits, in
semi-dark ness, by II p.m.," recalled Love.
Thei r effo rts did not go unn oticed by th e
women at the Conference. According to the
three Smith so nian staff mem bers, many
wo men praised the ex hibits.
Meanw hile, Mayo had no troubl e adding
to th e Smithsoni an's co llectio n of women 's
political history artifacts. " Because we had
such a hi gh profil e, all I had to do was say
that I was from th e Smith sonia n and
delega tes ha nded over their butto ns, banners, jewelry, an d other mem orabili a," she
sa id . " I was particul arl y interested in the
jewelry beca use the sy mb ols were so sim il ar
to those used by women in th e suffrage
movem ent. It's fascinating to see th e sa me
symbols coming bac k again ."
She returned with more than 100 buttons
with slogans on almost every topic: " My
consciousness is fine. It's my pay th at needs
rai sing," " Typing is not a secondary female
sex characteristic," and " Yes, Virgini a,
there is an ERA ." She also has one of the
few buttons with a torch and the simple
statement, "Seneca F a ll s, 1848 . ..
Houston, 1977."
For the Smithsonian collections, Mayo
has been promi sed the blue-a nd-white lectur e emblem proclaiming Nation a l
Women 's Conference 1977, a banner with
th e dove sy mbol used during Intern ation al
Women 's Year, and the torch th at was ca rried by women runners from Seneca Fall s
to Houston .
Mayo hopes to receive the gavel used
during the Conference. The original Su sa n
B. Anthon y gavel was used onl y for the
ceremonial opening, said Mayo, beca use
thr ee d ays of pounding would hav e
damaged the artifact.
Th e Conference program, which will also
beco me part of the collections, includes 14
old photograph s from the struggle for
women's suffrage, which were loaned by the
Smithsonian , and an essay by Mayo titled
"H istorical Notes: Our Foremothers. "

their grade level. Photos by Rolland White,
Richard Hofmeister, and Sally Gucinsky.

Volunteers Enrich Smithsonian Programs
This month 's issue of Torch honors th e
hundreds of men and women who contribut e countless ho urs of time, energy, and
experti e annua lly to the Smith so ni an offices and burea us in Washington and
aro und the wo rld .
In side are lists of vo lunteers who have
served in Fical Yea r 1977 and articles about
so me of th eir uniqu e contribu tions to the
Instituti on's programs a nd acti vities.
Th ere has been a n increasing interest in
vo luntee ri sm within academic in stitu tions
and mu se ums in recen t years. In a statement prepared for thi s iss ue, Secretary
Ripl ey sa id : " I frequ ently am reminded
how mu ch the vo lunteers enrich our lives
and the In sti tution because of their diverse
background s, ski lls, and interests .. . intellec tu al asse ts th at wo uld not be available to
us wi th ou t th ei r presence.
" The ge nero us men and women who

comprise our growing corps of volunteers
are significant a nd invalu able resources
within the Smithsoni an community. Their
dail y efforts are important to all of us. They
are dedicated and dili gent, courteous and
concerned, lustrous and loya l.
"Once again, I should like to th ank our
vo luntee rs for their continuing support of
the Smith so nian in its efforts to wa rd co mmunit y service and also to increase and diffuse kn owledge."
Most Smithso ni an vo lunteers fall into
three maj or categories: docents, info rm ati o n speciali sts, a nd th ose who work behind
th e scenes. Through Offices of Education in
most Smithsoni an bureaus, docents are
trained to provide group learni ng experi ences, both in museums a nd in outreach
programs to the cl ass roo ms .
Staff members who supervise docents in
major Smithsonian bureaus are Joa n Mad-

Love, Walker, and Mayo (I. to r. ) display a small selection of the memorabilia collected at the
Houston Conference.

den , Muse um of Natural Hi story; Alice
Mal o n e, Mu seum o f Hi tor y a nd
Techno logy; Edward Lawso n, Hirshh orn
Mu se um and Scu lpture G ard en· Nancy
Murph y, National A ir and Space Museu m;
Nora Panzer, National Coll ec ti on of Fine
Arts; Leni Buff, National Portrait Gallery;
Judith White, Nation al Zoo logical Par k;
Mary Kerr , Cooper-Hewitt Mu seum of
Design and Deco rati ve Arts; and Lind a
Chick , C hesapea ke Bay Center for Environmen tal Studies.
Inform a tion vo lunteers a re tr ained
throug h th e Visitor Inform ation and Associa tes' Rece ption Center directed by
Mary Grace Po tter. Th ey staff th e a~ 
sistance desks in all muse um s and ga ll eries
on the M all as well as the Renwick seven
days a wee k fr o m 10 a. m. to 4 p.m. The
Freer, National Collection of Fine Arts,
th e Nati onal Po rtr ait G allery are the
excl usion s. In addition , a specially
rained corps of information vo lun teers respond to th e In stituti on's public inquiry
telep hone lines in th e Center.
Th e Independent Volunteer Pl acement
Service, which functi o ns as the prin ciple
so urce of behind-the-scenes volunteers, is
coordinated by Sall y Covel in the VIARC.
Peo pl e who give their time throu gh this
prog ram work one-to-one with a mem ber
of the pro fes sion al staff in any of the
Smith so ni a n burea us. Th e se rvi ce, inaugurated in 1972, accounted for more th an
136,000 ho urs of vo lunteer service in Fiscal
Yeci r 1977.
An annu al vo luntee r survey conducted
throu gh the Visitor Informati o n and Assoc iates' Reception Ce nter shows th at 2,352
peo ple cont ributed 2 16,985 hours of se rvi ce
in the pas t yea r in all three categories. The
160 worker-years given by th e vo lunteers
has been estim ated at a worth of$I ,975,792
when co mput ed at a GS-7 level.
Th e sa me statisti cs indicate th at 1, 135
people se rved as docents, 350 as informati o n vo luntee rs, 437 as b e hind-the~ scenes
volunteers, and 40 as Resid ent Associ ate
Progra m office aids. In addition, 390 indi vidu als served as monitors for Resident
Associate classes a nd events.
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Volunteers
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OFFICE OF MEMBERSHIP AND DE VELOPMENT

Carolie Noble
Na tional Associate Program

William Nardo
Susan Wright
WOlllen's Comlllillee

Mend a Ahart
Anne Blair
Syl via Blake
Amie Block

Vickie Bowie
Adelyn Breeskin
Ja ne Brooks
Joanne Bross
Louise Broyhill
Margaret Cam p
Edwina Charyk
Jeannine Clark
Dorothy Collins
El vi ra Elbrick

Women'sCommittee
Gives Many Hours
Since its founding in 1966, the Women 's
Committee of the National Associates has
rai sed funds and contributed countless
ho urs of service to museums and departments at the In stitution .
Beginning with a scholarship program in
1966 enabling 250 students to participate in
Smith so nian A ss ociate clas ses, the
W o men 's Committee h as undertaken
numerous volunteer programs including
starting a docent program at the National
Po rtrait G a llery; serving as docents and
volunteers in the museum s; installing and
maintaining decorative plants in the Fine
Arts and Portrait Gallery courtyard until
1972 when the Office of Horticulture took
over the project; and offering fin a ncial assistance a nd vo lunteer service to the
Anacostia Neighborhood Museum.
The Committee also sponsors the Free
Film Theater Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons in the Museum of History and
Technology ' s Carmichael Auditorium, and
committee members serve as monitors for
the showings.
Last year, the Committee suggested and
funded a survey to determine the ' accessibility of Smithsoni an museums to the
visually ha ndicapped. As a result of the
study, the new fragrance garden between
the Arts and Industries Building and the
Hirshhorn will be installed this spring.
Its financial and volunteer services have
also supported the Insect Zoo, the annual
Hirshhorn Holiday, the Naturalist Center,
the National Anthropological Film Center,
an d th e Visitors Reso urce Area of the Zoo.

Ginny Sapienza
Alice Faulkner
Peggy Sh aw
Joan Gardner
Caroline Simm ons
Elene Gill
Helen Smith
Susie Gray
Wilma Sn ell
Patrici a Ha rr
Lau ra Tri est
Margaret Hodges
Ann Upton
Marne Hornbl ower
Hildy Van Roijen
Paulin e Inni s
Alma Wh eele r
Robin Jacob sen
Carolyn Wilkinson
Kate Lehrer
Elena Macy .
Ca roline William s
Leil a Wi lso n
Stu art Maury
Nancy Wood
Cele McGhee
Betty Wood
Lilli an Owen
Marvin Patterso n
OFFICE OF P UBLIC
Joanne Perrot
AFFA IR S
Gigi Peters
Caren Connelly
Carol Price
Edn a Luginbuhl
Steph an ie Ri ch
David Moin
Mary R ip ley

How to Trace Your Family Tree
Without Leaving Your Office
By Linda St. Thomas
M ost people go to the National Archives
to trace th eir fa mil y history. All John Estes
had to d o was clean out his office.
While going through some old files at the
Smithso nian 's Internatio nal Exchange Service where he is opera tion s director, Estes
found a pay roll card for George L. Snider
of K entu cky. A phone ca ll to his mother
confirmed Estes' hunch-Snider was hi s
great-grandfather w ho had worked at the
Exchange from 1890 to 1898 .
Snid er's p ay roll record is nothing like our
myriad form s tod ay . It 's ju st a n index card
wit h hi s nam e, burea u, legal residence, a nd
sa lary. He sta rt ed as a laborer at the
Smithson ian with a sa la ry of $1 a day . But
b 1896, he was ea rning $65 a month at the
xcha nge, th en known as the Smith so nian
Bu reau of Internationa l Exchange.
Not lo ng after Estes found the payroll
card, hi s mother ca lled to say that Snider's
so n had died and the fami ly h ad found
some old photogra phs. In one picture,
dated Jul y 10, 1891 , Snider was shown with

Estes discovered his great-grandfather's pay
records, along with the photograph at left, in
his own office. Snider is pictured in the top
row , left.

Roof Repair Started in West Hall
Of Arts and Industries Building

Smithsonian International Exchange Service
Th e Smithsonian' s I ntern ati o na l Exchange Service is the oldest bureau at
the I nstitution , estab li shed in 1849, just
three years after the founding of the
Smithso nian .
Secretary Joseph H e nry established
the Servi ce as a means of distributing
th e Smith sonian Contributions t o
Kn owledge series to other countries. H e
requested th a t these research pa pers be
wide ly distributed as a way of "entering into friendl y relation s and corresp o ndence with a ll lea rned soci eties
of the world. " In return , H enry asked
that these societies send the Smithsonian their publicat ion s.
The Exchan ge has exp a nded it s services considerab ly over the past 129
yea rs and now occupies offices on the
fir st a nd fourth floor s of the IIII
North Capitol Street building. Scientifi c a nd litera ry pUblications, and even

Eric Gaardsmoe of OPLANTS climbs near debris net in A& I.
By Karen Ruckman
building during repair will be minor, with
Visitors a nd staff in th e Arts and Indu stries Building, the second-oldest structure on the M a ll , m ay be curious about the
hu ge net hangi ng in the west exhibit hall. It
is a prototype for the debris nets which will
be used to protect both th e exhibits a nd
workers durin g the first phase of roof
ren ovatio n pla nned to begin April I, 1978 .
Thi s is the first complete roof rep ai r on
th e 98-year-old building since th e early
1900's when the original slate roof was
rep laced with meta l.
The net was designed especially for the
project by Office of Faci lities Pl anning a nd
Engineering Services Architects Robert
Ridgley and Michael Mille r, who worked
closely with SI rigger Eri c Gaa rdsmoe on
the d es ign . G aard smoe installed th e net currentl y ha nging a nd will begin in stallation of
th e rem a inin g net February I . M HT
curators who oversee th e exhibit now on
view in th e A& I Building were kept a d vised
of the desig n and shown the net structure
before fin al pl a ns were approved .
Acco rding to Phillip Rei ss, director,
OFPES ,_ the impact to the interior of the

a group of 13 persons standing in front of a
large tree . The others were identified on th e
ph o to but no one in the family recogni zed
them .
So Estes began searching the office again
and found the same photo. It was the Exchange staff of 1891 gathered in what a ppears to be the yard near the Castle. In
another photo, taken the same day , Estes'
great-grandfather and hi s colleagues are
posed in front of th e Castle's south door.
The phot os and pay record s have sparked
Estes' interest in his great-g randfather. App a re ntl y, Snider tra veled more often th a n
the average p erson in the ear ly 1900's. After
working at the Smithso nian , he became a
newsp a per editor and later started a
bu siness selling goldfi sh food, an occupation th a t was th e subj ect of some famil y
j o kes, according to E stes' mother.
Estes' accidenta l di scovery of o ne index
card payroll reco rd has led to a full-fledg ed
sea rch for hi s m a ternal famil y roots. His
search is now ta king him out of the office
and into the National Archives .

the d ebris nets the only visib le evidence that
so methin g is going on.
The actua l rep a irs to the roof will require
rem ovi ng o ld laye rs of roofing ma teri a l a nd
repl ac in g it with new watertight layers. In
so m e a reas it a lso m ay be necessary to
rem.ove the subroofing. Where that is
need ed, only as much will be rem oved as
can be rep laced in th e same d ay.
W o rk will beg i n in th e rotu nd a where
specia l atte nti o n wi ll be g ive n to the a reas
w here the exh ibit ha ll roof join at th e base
of th e rotunda cl eresto ry.
William Ric ha rd s, mu seum programs, is
coo rdin a tin g activit ies among the severa l SI
units involved in the project. He wi ll notify
A&I residents imm edi a tel y of a ny upco ming changes in the tr a ffic fl ow du e to
rep a irs. None of th e office a reas will be affec ted by thi s project and pl a ns do no t ca ll
for closi ng th e building.
Comp letion of thi s ph ase of repair is
scheduled fo r February 1979 with th e next
ph ase to includ e all roof a rea s not in vo lved
in the current project. The final phase will
req uire an additiona l six month s of wo rk .

Torch an d th e monthly Calendar oT
Events a re sent reg ul a rl y to more than
90 foreign organizations.
I n return , foreign governments a nd
socie tie s se nd mor e th a n 68,000
pub li cations a year to the Excha nge.
About 250 Am erica n profess ion al
orga ni za tion s, inc lud ing universities,
libr a r y assoc i a ti ons , scie ntific
organizations, a nd the America n
Medical A ssoc iati o n , a lso send
packages of info rmati o n to the Exchange for di stribution . The orga ni zati o ns prep ackage the material s a nd pay
postage to the Smith sonian where th e
Exchange staff th en ships the pack ages
ovrseas by m ai l or ocea n freight.
A nine-m em ber sta ff works with Exchange Direct o r John Estes sorting o ut
m a iling li sts, packaging m ateri a ls, a nd
coordinating the exchange o f m ateri a ls
between gove rnments a nd in stitution s.

Zisfein Wins S.:. ....··· ...

a.:.

Gold Medal

This awa rd was established in 1964 to
recogni ze outstanding contributions to the
Institution by Smithso ni a n staff. the citati o n receiv ed by Zi sfein includ es the fo ll owing:
"Although Mr . Zisfe in 's primary responsibility during the p as t fiv e years centered
a round th e developm ent of NASM exhibit s .. . he has played a lea ding rol e in the
resea rch prog ra ms of the Mu seum as well
as other acti viti es s uc h as preserva tion an d
restora tion o f a rtifac ts, co llection ma nagement a nd general mu se um admini str ation ."
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Melvin Zisfein

December 1977

I n an afte rn oo n ceremony on November
18, S . Dill o n Ripley awa rded the
Secreta ry ' s Exceptio na l Service Gold
Medal to Melvin Zisfein, deputy director of
the N atio na l Air and Space Museum .

Published for Smithso nian In stitution
personnel by the Office of Public Affairs:
Carl W. Larsen. Director; Susan Bliss.
Editor: Kathry n Lindeman . Assistant.

Science
CH ESA PEA K E BA Y CEN T E R FOR
ENVIRO N ME N TA L STU DIES

Addi son Ball
Janet Baril
Robert Bless
John Donaldson
Edn a Greer
Leroy Greer
G ary Hosey
Mary Ann Keicher

Leona Liddy
Sigrid Mahaffy
Mary Moerschell
Russe ll Moe rschell
Barbara Oehl er
Cath y Pringl e
Harry Proctor
Doroth y Rowe

M US EUM OF N ATUR A L HISTOR Y
Al1Iliropologr

Maj orie Atkin s
Eugeni a Ba rnett
Ka ren Barnes
Kath erin e Baugh
Lois Berk ow itz
Art Bissell
Susan Bl air
Rotraut Bockstahl er
Cl audi a Bonsack
Sco tt Brya nt
A ndre Ca ruth ers
Joyce Cl ague
Leigh Coen
Dale Co hen
Carol Co ll en
Bruce Craig
Carm en Dav ill a
Na ncy Demytte nn aire
Edith Dietze
Bar bro Eva ns
John Ewing
Li sa Ferentin os
Sonja Fogle
Judy Frater
Ellen Ga le
Deb i Gib son
Stephanie Hale
Vicki Hamill
A ndrea Hammell
Th omas Ha rgrove
Holly Hell er
Lind a H udso n
John Ja meson
Eli za beth Jennes
Paul Jett
Wanda Jones
G ale Kabat
Marga ret Kadziel
Bebe Katim s
Al exa nder Katlin
Barbara Kauffman
Martha Kent
Roberta Kolp
Karen K raft
Dosia Laeyendecker
Carol Lawson

Rosemary Monagan
Elba Ol son
Susan Paterso n
Will Phippen
Sh eil a Pin sker
Lauren Pl ace
Mila Raph ael
Brend a Ray
Christine Reese
Sara Revis
Dav id Rothst ein
Jald o Peri eva Sa ntos
Dwight Schmidt
Ro bert a Schulze
Topsy Sm alley
Cath y Spelm an
Terry Stein
Ann Tchingas
Alice Th ompso n
Jocelyn Tucker
Helen Watson
Priscill a Willi am
Brenda Wil so n
Botany

Lynn Clark
Larry Del aney
Cathy Frederick
Na ncy G old stein
Dave Greene
Carol yn Harvel
Waring Holt
Myra John son
Edward Kaun
Margaret Lawrence
Izilda Martin ata
Alice Nich olson
Sally Sch aeffer
Rose Singer
Debbie Town send
Denni s Wolf

Educatioll-Docents and
Summ er Volunt eers

Shirley Adam s
Gwendoy ln Ad amson
Bett y Adinolfi
Mend a Ah art
Barbara Alprin
Frances App erson
Enid Applegate
Burton Ashley
Kevin Azpiazu
Cheryl Bailey
Maril yn Barksdale
Alice Batm an
Beck y Batm an
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G ay le Baumga rt
Laura Bazell
Nin a Beasley
Ja nice Beatti e
Dol ores Beitzel
Bryna Bell
G inn y Bennett

F red Doyle
Marcia Dublin
Karen Duncker
Kay Eckert
Perm eli a Eggerto n
Marion Elli s
Romalie Embl em
Joa n Enni s
Lynn e Eppes
Ja mes Ewing
Ruth Ewing
Marth a Fa ll er
La uren Fauer
C lare Fiore
Kati e Fisher
Marge Fl ec k
Peggy Flemin g
Barb ara Foley
Barbara Ford
Gretch en Foster
Kaoru Fuk umoto
Doroth y G alvin
Anit a G arcia
Wes ley G ardn er

Maggie K ara m
Jun e Karamessin es
Donn a Karp a
Bern ard K assell
Suez Kehl
Henri Kell er
Lind a Kirvan
Billie Kl a n
Su sa n Knell er
Rit a Kopin
Ja net K rag ness
Minnie Krantz
Karl Kranz
Elain e K rass ner
Barbara K ristal
Bea Lamm
Ginni Lamm
Marth a Lang
Lynn e Latchaw
Patri cia LaTendresse
Beverl y Law ri e
Roger Lawso n
Joa n Lea mer
Consta nce Lee
Ph yll is Lessa ns

Co ll ee n QUi ck
Joa n Rabe no
Grace Ranek
Na n Read
A nn Reese
Nancy Register
Lois Rehder
Ginn y Reist er
Su zi Reneau
W. John Ren ea u
Ell en Richa rds
Ba rbara Ridd ell
Steve n Ri vkin
Peggy Roche
Ma ry Ann e Roc he
Beve rl y Rosen
Ca rol Rose nblum
Dee Sand o
Fl orence Saund ers
Paul Schm elzer
Corinne Schrier
C ha rles Scott-Smith
Sarah Sea rs
Bar bara See bo rg
Robi n Seidm an

Linda Worth ington
Betty Yassin
Ell en Z imm erm a n
A nn Arney
Ca rri e Bagw ill
Ja ne Baun
Timoth y Bu ffaloe
Ron ald C utlip
Kirit Mookerj ee
Ver onica Nich olas
Na ncy Ra nek
Lawrence Rocke
Susa n Rogers
Lauren Simon
Kath y Stann a rd
T odd Vogel singer
Carolyn Wi se
Ent om ology

James Ha rvy
Patri cia Paasc h
Ann Poll en
J an ice Sco tt
Scott Sh all abarger
Debbie Tow nse nd
Jaso n Weintraub

Jo Rytter
Do ug Sakamoto
Jo hn Salisbury
Jim Scullen
N ance Smithwick
Deborah Stee ro bin
Jac kie Steven s
Lisa Stevens
Ron Stiller
Dav id St o ut
Ja nice Stypeck
Joyce Willi ams
Joa nn e Winkel
Na ncy Va n Al stin e
Ell en Thoms
J udy Ames
Raye Germon
Ronald Larson
Amr Mo unib
Victo ri a Page
C hristl Ruetzl er
Mary Wright
A ndrew Zac hari as
Na ncy Zel eniak

By Thomas Harney

at 14th and Upshur Streets, NW., on
November 9 . Nine MNH volunteers met at
the Powell School at 9:30 a .m. with Madden ; Magda Schremp, MNH volunteer
coordinator; and Bea M eyerson, chairman
of volunteers at MN H .

Merylee Benn ett
Milli e Birge
La urel Bl ay des
Th eodore Bleecker
Rozzy Blond
Inga Blust
Jennie Bork
Anne Bowe n
Susan Boyd
Lynn e Boyle
Helen Brow n
Raph ael Brow n
Liz Bru ck
Joa n Burman
Ri chard Campa ny
Warren Cann on
Peg Ca rpenter
Betty Ca rter
Payso n Carter
Merry Cavanaugh
Lucia Cefaratti
Gl enn Chase
Jea nnin e Cl ark
Judy C lark
Yvonn e Clayto n
Everett Cl ocker
Na ncy Coh en
Mo lly C olem an
Lee Collier
Lilli an Cookfair
Cece Cooney .
Gl ori a Cooper
Harri et Cop an
Da niel Costa nzo
Rebecca Craft
Ruth Croan
Chri s C unningh am
Darl ene Curti s
Barba ra Czerw
Karen David
Harold Day
Helen Deering
Fl orence Deitz
Vi vien Delim a
Mary Lo u Demeo
Barbara DeMers
Jea n Demyttenaere
Rita DeOrio
Margaret Deutsch
Carmen Dieg uez
Emil y Doherty
Peggy Dong

Ell a Giesey
Adam Glick
Samuel Glymph
Joy Gold
Helen G o ldberg
Paul a G oldbe rg
Nancy G oldstein
Eva G oode
Ell en G oodm an
Ell en Gorm an
Natan Grace
Betty Jane Gray
Na ncy Greenberg
Pat Greenfi eld
Bobbi Gres ham
Jud y Grod ow itz
Joa n Groo bert
G erry Groupe
Fl oren ce Gruchy
Ann Gurney
Ann a Hairston
Ro bert Hall
Ch arles Hamilton
Marth a Hatl eberg
Rita Heany
Hel en Hea rd
Vita Heinem an
Judith Herm an
Margie Hess
Margaret Hicks
Gwen Hill ea ry
Norm a Hipkens
Doreen Hitchcock
Marge Hoath
Bernice Hornbec k
Glory Houck
Marga ret Howa rd
Rhod a Hud so n
Cici Hugh es
Charlene Ingram
Regeni a Ingram
Virgini a Jeffers
Na ncy Jennings
David John son
Lyn Johnso n
M amie Johnso n
Marilyn Johnston
El ea nor Jo nes
Jack Jones
Priscill a Joslyn
Lyn Kagey
Lisa Karam

Vo lunt ee rs Lee C o lli er a nd Pri scill a
Jos ly n so o n ha d a cl ass of first gra de rs
enthrall ed with a n a rray of W ashington

Second grade students made hats with
volunteer Betty Love.

Justin Lewis
Joa n Libby
Catherine Liben
Ch arl otte Linde
Susa n Lin owitz
Judy Litty
Ja net Li vings ton
Ruth Long
Bett y Lo rance
Charles Lord
Jacki e Mahan
Edith Mano r
Jo Margeson
Rosina Mason
Wend y McAlister
Pearl McDon ald
Patricia McGl as han
Marth a McKemie
Daisy Mendi za bal
Lissa Merrill
Beatrice Meyerso n
Karen Mill ar
Barbara Mill er
Dav id Miller
Peggy Mill er
Doris Mintzes
Marsha Mirsky
Barbara Modine
M air Moody
Jea n Moran
Joan Muller
Carol Nelso n
Hilde Newberry
Barb ara Nichol s
Ethel Ni etm a nn
Edn a Nordin
Marya nn N ord yke
Lynn Norton
Ca rol O' Brien
Betty Od om
Elizabeth O ' Dor
Lan a Ong
Robert Parcelles
El aine Pa rk s
Lydia Peri an
Lillian Peterso n
Pearl Petzi ng
Mary Jane Phillips
Joa n Piper
Sheila Pittm an
Doroth y Porter
Gin a Pragan

Lu cy Sherm an
Pamel a Shu ck
Tr acy Si a ni
Gl adys Sibbald
Jo a n Simm oJ) s
Helen Simpson
Ell en Solomon
Ann Sp aldin g
Ma rjorie Stein
Lind a Stevens
Lorraine Stevens
Eli zabeth Stoc kton
Sarah Strom ayer
Karen Suite
Susa n Sulli van
Ca rol Swift
Oriea nna Syph ax
Lois T alkin
Susan Ta ncredi
Nancy Ta rtt
Betty Tay lo r
Ja ne Tay lor
Mary Ternu s
Chri stin e Tinkl er
Sue Torok
Nil va Tull
Marj orie Turgel
Cynthia Ullm a n
Sally Valdes-Cogli ano
A rm and Valli eres
Edn a Va n G rac k
Bo nnie Walter
Sylvia Watso n
Eve lyn Way
Am y Weintra ub
C arol yn Wei skirch
Mary Welch
Mik e Wetzel
Laura Whit aker
Sarah Whiteh o rn
Abby Whit enack
Elin or Wilbur
Ett a Wild e
Betty Wilhelm
Ca rolyn Wilkin son
Fra n Wille
Ell a Wilmot
Bea Winne
Bo nnie Winnick
Mary Winters
Lorraine Wi sni ews ki
Harold Wittm an

a rea mount ed m a mm a ls a nd birds. Th e
children los t no tim e in gettin g into line for
nee to pet th e raccoon a nd gingerly
uch th e cl aws of a mu skrat.
Dow n the h a ll seco nd gra ders ta ug ht by
volunteers Betty Love a nd Fl o rence Gru chy
we re lea rning h ow to mak e Jap a nese
cock ed hats from fo lded newspapers as part
of a prese ntati o n on the children of Japa n .
In Powe ll' s a rt roo m , volunteers Bryna
Bell , Gin ger Wantling , a nd M a hal a Henry
told a group of fifth gr aders about triba l
sy mb o ls of Gh a na's A shanti people. The
trib e uses ca rved gourd s to print the sy mbo ls on fa brics, a nd a sm a ll boy was the
fir st to wa tch th e technique. H e chose one
o f the va riety of sta mp sy mbol s avail a ble,
dipped it in a p an of bro wn paint, and
pressed it firml y on a piece of ye llow fa bri c.
A s he lift ed th e sta mp up and saw the sy mbo l clea rl y imprinted on th e fa bric, a smile
of ac hi evement a p pea red o n hi s face. " Th at
sy mb o l m ea n s goo d lu c k ," sa id the
vo lu ntee r. " Yo u can go to the cha rt ha nging o n th e wa ll a nd see fo r yo urself. "
A t 10:45 the sess io n end ed and the
oodb yes, gathered

enthusiastic.
"I think there's a good chance that the
cl asses we met tod ay at Po well will be paying us a visit o n th e Mall in th e very near
future." Madden sa id.

Ex hibits-Insect Z oo

Robert Ad ams
Clevela nd Anderson
Carl os Al va rabo
Carol Baker
Paul Baker
Ursul a Banzho f
G wen Benaroya
Mildren Bridge
John Blitm an
Kath y Butter
Corinne Bou vet
Ro bert Bovee
Kath y Boyd
Kev in Boy d
Bri an Daviso n
Rusty Daim ond
Elea nor Di xon
Everett Ca rter
Sarah C hobot
Vera Christen
Jay Converse
Ja net Coy le
Coleen C usack
Lynd a Feen ey
Ken Freund
Da niel G oldm a n
Pat G oldstein
Jud y G oodrich
Mark G oodri ch
Mi cki G oodri ch
Caroline Herbert
Lind a Hollenberg
Dav id Hook
Na ncy Jennis
Terri Judd
Do ug Kapl a n
Vanessa Karten
Marga ret Kee nan
Barbara Kenn edy
Deborah Kutrick
Jea n LaRoc he
Betty Lindsten
Christeen Mc Keow n
Marvin Nakashim a
Carol Nelso n
Pat Noble
Jud ah Organi c
Lee Pollitt
Jill Quay le
Howard R ueben
Ca th erine Ru ssell

Burto n Ashley
Cynthi a Barnes
Esther Cl affey
Doroth y Clemment
Judith Frosh
Na ncy Gr oss
Stuart Jefferson
Ch arles J ohnson
Howa rd Kirk
Christo pher Lewi s
Ja nice Matsuura
Mary Winters

In l'ert ehrate Z oology

Reverse Field Trips: MNH Goes to School
R eg ul a rly o n Novemb er and D ecember
mo rnin gs thi s yea r, a green va n dri ve n by
Mu se um o f N a tura l Hi story Office of
E du ca ti o n s t a ff c a rri e d a group of
vo lunt ee rs a nd box es o f teaching equipm ent
to sc hoo ls in th e W as hing ton a rea .
Th e trips a re p a rt of a n MNH effort to
reach o ut to sc hool s in th e inner city and
surro undin g co unties that fo r one reason or
a no th e r se ldom brin g their pupils to the
Mu seum to m a ke use of its resources .
T o expose m o re school s to th e learning
o p po rtunities ava il a ble a t M NH , the educati o n offi ce dev el o ped o utreach presenta tion
kits fill ed with fo ss il s, mount ed a nimal s,
a nd oth er mu seum m ateri a ls. Volunteers
trave led thro ughout the a rea with the kits
g ivin g individual cl a ssroo m presenta tion s.
The fo rays have been highl y s uccess ful
but J oa n M adden , edu cati o n office coordin a to r, fe lt th a t the prog ra m 's ma in shortcom in g was th a t it did no t reach enoug h
pupils. So she in a ugura ted a p ilot program
durin g the 1977-78 sch oo l yea r th a t would
di spa tc h simult a neo usly as m a ny as a doze n
vo lunteers to one sc hool.
One of the earl

Mill eral S ciences

PalI!obiologv

M. H. Adabi
Calvin Alli son
Kenneth C arpenter
Alt a Copeland
Kirk Denkler
Andrew Dym
Min a Eggerton
Marga ret Fleming
Laura Holmes
Caroline Johnso n
Yemisi Lofinm akin
Al es ia Maltz
Cynthi a Sears
Catherine Phillips
Kenneth Severin
Jil Swearingen
Ben Tacheron
Ali sa Tay lor

Ver tebrate Z oology

Tin a Anderson
Ed yth e Anthony
Sea n Beardsley
Kath y Bl ack stock
Kurt Bruwelheide
Stacie Buden
Beth Cooke
Steve C rum
Harry Deni se
Jo hn Dent
Joa n Dudley
Nancy F raser
Bl air Hedges
Robert Hilt on
Ann Ind erbitzen
Kay Kenyo n
Leslie K riff
Ca leb Kri sberg
Brian Lepa rd
Peggy Maso n
C raig Mell o
Li sa Robin son

Sim on Silano
Jeff Smith
Sheryl Smith
Monica Sp aulding
Ta mah Terry
A lison Turner

ANM Relied Upon
Historical Society
By Johnnie Douthis
When the staff of the An a costia
Neighb o rhood Mu se um began their
resea rch for " The Anacosti a Story," they
fo und an enthusiastic a nd cooperative
gr o up o f volunteers right in the community.
M a ny are current res idents and workers,
a nd some ha d formerly lived there.
Organized in 1974 as an outgrowth of
th ese effo rts to d oc um e nt community
hi story, the Anacos ti a Historica l Society is
a co mmittee of th e Muse um board. Its
mem bership has grown from 130 to a current m a iling li st of over 500 persons.
A s th e vo lunteers bega n to identify and
co ll ect photog ra ph s, documents, artifacts,
and mem o rabili a for "The An a costi a
Story," a sense of kin ship developed as old
friends m et again and the group worked
together on a project of common interest.
M a ny of the item s th ey un covered were included in the exhibiti o n and the catalog .
In a ddition to their wo rk on the exhibiti o n, members of the Society have contributed to the Museum educ a tion
pr og r a m , c o nduct i ng w o rk s hops and
demon stra ti o ns, a nd telling stories about
life in old An acosti a to groups of area
sch o olchildren .
The g roup has revived some old Ancostia
custom s, suc h as th e year ly trip to Harpers
Ferry, W .Va. So lo mo n Bro wn , a lifelong
An acosti a resident a nd empl oyee of the
Smith so nian , e s t a bli s he d ~h is annual
pil g rim age to honor the memory of
a bo litioni st J o hn Brown .
A lec ture se ries featuring distinguished
blac k edu cators, hi stori a ns, a nd retired
military officers is the current project being
sp o nsored by th e So ci ety with a gra nt from
the Smith so nian Wom en's Committee.
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M arvi n Schneck
Shirley Bassin
T ed Ma her
Ci nd y F ra nklin
Ruth Free lun g
Nancy Schneck
R obert H ale
R on Eva ns
J ames Manga n
Di ck Ba umga rdn er
William Fra nklin
Pam Fry
Barba ra Sheehan
Scott H arkins
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Janice Bea tti e
Kare n Mannes
Sall y Galbraith
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J ac k Shupe
Dorot hy Gracey
D o nni e Hoffm a n
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Pau l Bea udry
Brad M a rman
He len Gaul
Maureen Shupe
Addison Hunt
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Frank Beck
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B.:tt y Gilbert
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A nn Siegal
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Emily Hunt
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Bob Martin
R ay Beeker
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Walt Gilbert
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Jun e M a rvin
D a na Bell
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Beth Merritt
K arl Bretzfelder
Elsie Maso n
Doreen Bell
Li s Glassco
Les Mac Do na ld
Steven J aco bs
Sandy Tinsblo o m
Pa t Mil o ne
Jo hn Cox
Ev Mauterer
Dav id Binnin g
Tracy Mill e r
J osep h Green
Cynt hi a Tice
Steve Pau lson
Denise J ohnso n
Ju a n Deg uara
Rosema ry McE lderry
Marge Bol and
JoA nn e Grumm
Ira Tice
M a ry Port er
Edward J o hn son
Kat hy Rubin
G ab riella D ockerg
Bill Bon te
E lizbeth McG a rry
Clare Rom il y
Lisa Gwirtzman
Any Trit es
Abb y Kr onstadt
Adele Schultz
Gl
o
ria
Eisem
an
J oe McMillen
M ari a n Bourla nd
Susan Steye r
Melanie H a ll
G.:o rg ia Va vra
Su sa n Lan gehough
Patty Sidburg
Sandy H ar ri so n
Bruce Boyce
Joyce Melocik
Roge r H a rriso n
Dottie Stocking
Ju hn White
Lin co ln Leibner
Georgie Varner
D on n H offma n
Do n Braun
Phyllis Melt ze r
Sandra H a rri so n
Bub Tin sb loom
Mi ssy Winslow
Becky McBeath
R A DIA TlO N
Fran Breeden
Bill y Hutm a n
J o hn Merce r
T o m Hene rso n
Ly nn Trulio
William Woo d
Eli zabeth McB ea th BIOLOGY L A BORA TOR Y
Li sa K o hn
Dave Brok aw
Anne Mi skiewicz
Maril y n Hereford
D ave Miller
Becky W ood
Jeanne Yo ung
Ursala Schwebs
Mike Kr eege r
Chris Brow n
Elm er Mit chell
Barbara H offe r
Jo hn Pay ne
Lu cia Yo un g
Anne Southall
Ha rvey Brow n
Lincoln Liebn er
Pa t N age l
Miriam Hursey
Mike Pay ne
Park Guides
Puppets in the
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Fred Busc h
Nancy Mc Nair
H arold Ne her
Chery l Hurt
R and y Pell ato n
Pat Arthur
Park A ids
R ESEA R C H INS TITUTE
Nichola s McKinney
Virginia Busc h
K \.:y Noble
K ath y Ka nak
Leig h Pickering
Nell Ba ll
Evan Owen
Pat Ca rson
Bani e N ola n
Eve Kimb a ll
Ca ro ly n Powa nd a
Francis Ekern
C ha rles Arehart
Leah Bratt
Bruce Pascal
J ames O ' Lea ry
Brewster Carter
In a K otz in
Scott Emge
J am ieson Price
Tracey Arehart
Jo Burman
Ba rb a ra O'M a ll ey
Anne Ril ey
Carl Cess na
Nancy Legendre
Patrick Rea rdon
H owa rd Lask er
Eri c Berger
Do ll y C lage tt
Sylvia Ripl ey
Gail O sberg
Hel en Chase
Neil Lerner
R o bert Redd
Suel ynn Williams
Ca ro l Bernstein
Nancy Co hen
B\.:c ky Ro bin so n
Do n Paczynski
Marci a C hri sti a n
Mary Adele D o nn ell y
Bccky R oo ts
H arvey Pa ige
Ma bel C lar k
Elino r Dunniga n
Peggy Sidell
Danni e Coa tes
Jane Paige
Lee Gla ssco
M a rcu s Smith
Mary Pa lmer
D ee Coates
Marilyn He refo rd
Sheryl Smith
Nancy Co lb y
Ka ren Patterso n
Cheryl Hurt
Ri chard Snell
Vic Co les
Willi a m Pellegrino
Berni ce Krul a
Andy Stu a rt
J o hn Phillips
Henry Collins
Edouart' s silhouettes at N PG noted
By Johnnie Douthis
Micheline Kuip ers
Del ia Ullberg
Bri an Pierce
J o hn Copela nd
Edouart's remarkable ability to capture
Ju a nit a La mbert
"The b a ttle was over-and to the pers onality in his subjects.
Sue Pierce
Jane Cox
Friel1ds 0/ the
Mimi Leahy
Elizabeth Cunningham Frank Pirn at
curators
went the spoils ," was the lead in
Tura Lipscomb
Washington Post art critic Paul Richard
Na tiollal Z oo
Ka re n Pittm a n
Geo rge DeGenn a ro
Tim e magazine'S a rticle on the N a tion a l described the Hampton throne at NCFA as
Bev Lilley
H ouse Guides
Wa yne Pittman
Lind a Den smore
Women 's Conference. The writer referred
Cecil MeL eli a nd
"beautiful." A Washillgton Star article calJ a ne DeY oung
Pet ri cia Ra abe
Nell Ba ll
Sa ndra Meyersburg
to Sl' s acquisition of the conference lectern
led Hampton 's "chapel" a class ic example
Vicki Dia mond
Chris Reed
Jo Burm a n
Martha Miles
emblem.
of naive, primitive folk art.
Judy Di vo ne
Irm a Reed
Nancy Cohen
Fran Mo rgan
Phil D obak
Exhibits Praised
Elaine Reeder
NASM Amazes
Lee GI assco
Laila Mosely
Cl a rence D o ll
Vance Reve nn a ug h
A Washington Post article noted the crowds
Ju a nita Lambert
Elizabeth Mount
Ada Louise Huxtable, writing in the New
Jacquel yn Doll
Bill Rey nolds
Tura Lipsco mb
Colleen Quick
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Jim Rh oads
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CritIC,
Th elm a Bake r
Ha ro ld Russell
M erry Fa lco ner
prep ar ing th e primordial brot h from which
Caro l T ay lor
p onl ry exhibition s at the Freer dem o nstr a te
K are n Bautz
Roger Ryder
Elizabeth Fishe r
life is sa id to h ave a ri sen.
D a le Brogan
Jeanie Teare
again why th e Gallery is " th e place to esG a r Schulin
D ottie Fi sk
Su sa n Brown
Sa ll y Tangren
cape for a few mom e nts from th e co n st an t
Nostalgia
Barba ra Schwa rt z
Fay Fletcher
K a t D o la n
Mi ssy Winslow
pushes a nd pull s of daily life."
The acq uisition of the Victori a -Tra nsv aa l
G a il Sersain
Dave Flin t
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Diamond
by M H h as been noted in newsPeg F lint
Isabel Sh a nn o n
Mo ll y F ra nt z
Preg/ BC'havior Wa lcher.IYears" a t MHT appeared in the
p a pers ac ross th e country. A Smithsonian
Denn is Shield s
R oland Foley
Di ane Hickey
Ann Dewey Adam s
Washington Post, th e Washington Star a nd
staffer brows ing in a loca l b oo k sto re di sJ uy Simm o ns
M a rlene Freed
Linda Hora n
J oa nn a Ada mLi s
the New York Tim es. The Tim es science
covered a b oo k titled " The Diamond"
Pamela Friedman
Kati e S impso n
Pat J ones
J im All en
writer Walte r Sulliv a n ca ll e d the V a n de
Lee Simpson
Al yce Fu ll er
which s h o wed a full-page ph o to of J a ne
B\.: rnice Krul a
Pa t A ll en
Graaff accelera tor "awesome. "
Robin Sim s
Caroline Gi ove
wearing the di a mond in the 1951 mo v ie
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it
a
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bert
J
a
ne
Ba
ldinger
Jane Smith
Lee Giove
"Tarzan's S avage Fury."
Nancy Lambert
Nel l Ball
A Washington Star a rticl e o n th e Auguste
Muriel Smith
Larr y Gl ass ma n
Ba rb ara Sn id er
Joyce Gl en n
John Grau er
Ruth Sny der
Ma ry Groat
M yra Sommer
Bob Sparks
J oa n Groobert
1972 when s he s t a rt e d on preg nanc y
" Th ese are the li o n s," Ball pointed o ut,
By Elizabeth Mcintosh
Bill H ad ley
Pau l Speiss
watches,
which were the forerunners of the
"
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in
Jud y Stembel
J o hn H ann an
M a rian Ball , a vo luntee r worker a t th e
present a nim a l b e h av ior a l watches .
N o rth Africa fo r th e ir c ircu ses. These a re
Bob Storck
Sue H ann a n
National Zoo , settl es herself in front of th e
T o da y th e beh av ior watches involve
th e ones who ate the Christians. There is
Pri scill a Strain
D arry l H ansen
g lassed enclosure where six taw n y Atlas
Bob Struth ers
m any mamm a ls, bird s, a nd reptiles a t the
one female cub w h o seem s to h ave a long
Mel H arder
li o n cubs are loun g ing .
Bo b Taylo r
Bo b H a rri s
Z oo. A tra ining program for 150 vo lunteers
tribal m e m o ry . Often , when a s m a ll c hild
She dat es h e r b e h av ior watch checksheet
M ark T aylor
Jim H a rtl ey
was co mpleted o n D ecember 12. It was
co m es into h e r r a ng e, s h e s talk s th e c hild ,
and starts a no th er day o f s urvei llance which
Ba rb ara Thomas
Ri cha rd H aven
d eve lo p e d b y NZP Zo o logi s t De v ra
lit e ra ll y li ck ing her lips."
Bcrnice Thorpe
began w hen one of three Atla s lion litters
Gary Heat h
Kleiman a nd is ad mini s te red b y M agg ie
Ba ll h as b ee n a volunteer with the
Bill Tinkl er
Betsy Heimbach
was b o rn a lm os t a year ago .
Morton , a prog ram ass is ta nt at FONZ.
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William Tinkl er
Ruth Hemburg
Ba ll obser ves each cu b sep a ratel y, 15
Charles T ylande r
An neli se Hein e
minutes each. The fir st "focal" c ub o n her
Jo hn Heine
Ja rl a U lm an
li s t is A m az iga o ne of her favorites because
D iane Van Trees
Bl air Henn essey
h e was hand-ra ised ; s he h a d exercised him
Stewart Henry
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as a baby, a nd he a lways recog nize d her.
Frank Higgins
Elizabeth W ade
She had even t r ied di sg ui ses- a scarf, d a rk
Mark Wag ner
J ack Ho lcomb
g la sses, unu s u a l clothes, but as soo n as s he
Ha rvey Walden
Si Hunt
Jack Walk er
appea red, fu rry ea rs perked up in recog niBo b Jackso n
Bill Wall
Alice J affe
ti o n .
J oe Walters
Caro l J ames
"In o rd e r to avoi d a n a tural tend e ncy
Et ta Wanger
Agnes J en kin s
towa rd s a nthr opo morphi s m ," Ba ll exJ a ne Ward
Larry Jessie
plains, "we a re g ive n a li s t of ac ti o n s o n the
Milt Wass ma nn
M a ri e Johnso n
c h ecks h eet which s p ec ifi ca ll y desc ribe what
Conni e Wil ensky
Carl J o nes
a n a nim a l is doing, without linking it to
Bob Wolff
Renee J o nes
hum a n int e rpr e ta ti o n . Amaziga wrestles, he
Dean Youn g
Jim Kab el
follow s, he rests. T o hum a n s, th ese ac ti o n s
Ken Yo un g
Doro th y Ka ha l
mig ht co nn o te agg ress io n , fear, laziness. To
Shirley Zuckerm a n
Phil Kasik
Rozzie K ay
avo id thi s, we mere ly obse rve, a nd s ubmit
Earl Ba rn es
Bob Kennedy
daily checkli s ts t o be evaluated. "
Stanley Sawmelle
Joe Kenn edy
As s he checks th e int e rpl ay, Ball conRobert van der Linden
Martin Kenn edy
tinu es: "These Atlas li o n s a re now extinct in
Walt Kiser
the wild. Ours are on loan from M o rocco
Exhibits
Jo hn Klemick
a nd these cubs represe nt three litters.
D an K ub aryc h
J a net Kragn ess
Tom Spragge
Thro ugh careful breeding , we are try ing to
Mil an Kr as nican
iso late th e original A tl as lion s tra in which
John Krup a
Public Info rmalion
h as been mixed with li o n s from southern
Mo rt Lessa ns
Marion Ball takes notes on the behavior of Atlas lion cub Amaziga.
Shirl ey Levin
Edna Luginbuhl
Africa."
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Conservatioll and Research
Jo hn Heberle
K ath y R ozgonyi

SI in the Media

Zoo Volunteers Keep Tabs on Animal Behavior
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Multilingual Docents Help at Hirshhorn
The Hirshhorn Museum's multilingual
docents have to be alert to cultural nuances
as well as different vocabularies.

OFFICE OF AMERICAN
STUDIES

A ndrea Ludwig
Folklife Program

Ann Bolt
Lisa Price
COOPER-HEWITT MUSEUM

AlineAlroy
Dita Amory
Gloria Auerbach
Helen Beeley
Lillian Block
Ruth Bowen
Anne Bozwick
Mildred Brain ard
Marjorie Cahn
Sylvia Chandler
Rosemary Corroon
Sybil Daneman
Dorothy Dav is
Beatrice Ferguson
Sabina Gatheral
Robin George
Karen Giannelli
Rit a Goodneisch
Madeline Greenberg
Juli a Haiblen
Barbara Hughes
Teresa Impa stato
Mildred J ay
Edith Kenner
Mary Kerr
Eylene King
Mary Klinger
Ros lyn Kom ack
Anne Laderman
Syda m Lansing
Mae Levy
Dita Ley lan d

Edith MacGuire
Ph ylli s Massar
Sylvia McKean
Terese Milbauer
Barbara Morley
Estelle Orteig
Dorothy Osser man
Elizabeth Page
Mary Phillips
Barbara Pollock
Jacqueline Rea
Edith Rudolf
Lori Shepard
Isabelle Silverman
Sheila Smith
Helen Stanbury
Helen Stark
Ethel Stein
Helen Stroud
Sally Sevenson
Sandy Taylor
M ari a Thompso n
Frank Tora k
Louise Unand
Phil Ulbrand
Sally Walsh
Carol Wasserman
Patricia Webb
Suzanne Weil
Margareta Wille
Jo y Wolf
Walter Zvonchenko

Take that exquisite sculpture of a dog by
Alberto Giacomelli, presently on exhibit in
"The Animal in Art" show.
To a group of American schoolchildren,
he is hungry ; older students catch a certain
melanchol y; adults m ay see pensive dejection. Whatever the reaction , it can be sorted
out and contemplated in English, with the
help of a trained docent.
But when Pete Wheeler, a multilingual
docent , approaches the Giacometti with a
group of Japanese visitors, he must explain
it through their eyes and their culture.
"Henna inu-an odd, strange dog. " This
would be Wheeler's ap proach to his Asi an
audience. A retired foreign service officer,
he know s his language and people very well.
To a French group, on the other hand,
Docent Mary Louise Smith might suggest:
"II n' y a pas de chats." (There are no cats).
Or, more subtly about this enigm atic
canine: "U ne certaine sourire" (a certain
smile).
And for Lillian Lafont, who speaks
Norwegian, Swedish , and German , the
semantics are multiplied threefold.
The Hirshhorn h as a staff of some 12
multilingual docents who escort foreignspeaking groups, explaining the diverse collection of contemporary paintings and
sculpture.

Margaret Alexander
Hann a Altman
Michael Antle
Betsy Applebaum
Nancy Barnum
G ayle Bauer
Nathaly Baum
Merry Bean
Alice Bindeman
Margaret Blee
Vivian Bolt on
Frances Burke
Lenora Burstein
Edith Ching
Martha Jaw:: Claypool
Pauline Cohen
Dort)th·y--Eotball
Annie Belle Daisey
Eleanore Davidov
Sonya Dunie
Lynn Fondahn
Gertrude Friedman
Mimi Gallagher
Freda Gandy
Betty Gibson
Frances Glukenhaus
Shirley Goldenberg
Charlotte Golin

Lilli an Greenspan
AnneLiese Henry
Florence Harr
Arlene H oebel
Jocla re Holmes
Reba Immergut
Ann Jacoby
Laine Katz
Lynne Kauffm an
Loretta Keller
Jo a n Kirsch
Ann Kraft
Betsy Kutscher
Lilli a n Lafont
Judith Landau
Isabel Langsdo rf
Dorothy Lapadula

Pat Ol so n
Ruth Oviatt
Mary Patto n
Elaine Pew
Vivian Poll ock
Jennie Pren sky
Marion Ring
Jane Rodman
Loretta Rosenthal
Jean Ross
Sandy Safren
Di ane Sch achn er
I rene Schiffman
Sandra Schwalb
Eve Sermoneta
Sally Seidman
Helen Shum ate

Blahehe Le, cheerg

Mttriel Sirltill

Howard Levine
Janet Levine
Lynne Loube
Nancy Mannes
Frances McElroy
Doris Miller
Dorothy Miller
Missy Millikan
Claire Monderer
Pat Nelson
Shirley Olman

Virginia Turman
Pete Wheeler
Edie Whiteman
Madeleine Wood
Charlotte Z aret
Staff Aids

Susan Arensberg
Beth Barb an
Barbara Beckman
Mindy Boxer
Sall y Chandler
Debora h Chotner
Lee Cioffi
Barbara Dau
Louise Dinkelsp iel
Ted Eisenstein
Lila Fenderick
Cathy Gebhard
Ruth Ginsberg
Leslie Kogod
Cathy Morningstar
Jody M ussoff
Ann Robinson
Vicky Vassiacosta

In order to ha ndle their materi a l in other
languages, the docents must be well
grounded in the collections and in a rt
history and interpretation. According to
Edward Lawson, hea d of HMSG' s education department , there is still another ingredient: "The docents mu st be enthusiastic
about people, especially about children,
and about the Mu seum collections."
The first training program for all docents, including the multilinguals, was
started in 1974 when the Museum had a
m a ndate to train as many as possible before
the opening in October. Training included

Jean Burris
Selma Colby
Elizabeth Brown
John DeL appa
Val Chilk
Barbara Dickstein
Gladys Dougherty
Peter Doll
Rebecca Evans
Gwend olyn Edwards
Mary Ellen Handwork Ted Eisenstein
Ilene Joyce
Maria-Paz Fabella
M arleah Mac Dougal
Mary Louse Freeburger
Nancy Martin
Don Hoffman
Margaret McComb
Betty Kramer
Phylli s Owens
Lucy Long
Norma Pap ish
Nancy Martin
Kay Walker
Ellen McKee
Dorot hea Wisman
Mary McLau ghlin
Sally Wright
Betty Naylor
Cultural Hist ory
Selm a Philipson
Applied Arts

. "' er tRe "Idan~ "
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Margot Bishop
Ralph Remley
Irmelle Small
Joanne Scheele
Priscilla Bloom
Lilian Smith
Nancy Villa
Judith Britt
Menise Smith
Maureen Steinbach
Elaine Steinmetz
Education-Docents and Summer Volunteers
Betty Sterling
Ruth Taylor
Ann Fox
JOSEPH HENRY PAPERS Carole Abert
Barbara Tempchin
Frances Gaguine
Cecelia Abruscato
Frances Burdette
Jessie Tromberg
Mary Jo Adler
Mia Gardiner
Dorothy Eisenhour
Marilyn Tublin
John Adney
Ann Goetz
Martha Robinson
Jean Teagarden
Sy Alenier
Suzanne Graves
Genevieve Watson
Pat Ameling
Barbara Chapman
Barbara Anderson
Dan Chapman
Ann Andrews
Ruth Hadley
Frances Atchison
Suza nne Hall
Tom Ball antine
Margaret Hanlon
Steph anie Barach
Richard Harding
Denslow illustrations and placed along the
Sall y Barley
Pam Hart
yellow brick ramp which accommodates
Rita Barr
Lydia Heinzm an
wheelchairs.
Di an Belanger
Mary Jane Hellekj aer
The Rehabilitation Discovery Corner
Loui se Belcher
Sally Hersey
Anne Bellinger
Ju anita Hesby
aims toward frank discussion to dispell
Lee Bernton
Mary Ann Heubu sch
fears and psychological barriers against
Brenda Bickel
Vera Hickman
physically handicapped people. It gives
Barbara Bingham
Nancy Hill
visitors an opportunity to examine and
Margaret Binning
Jane Hobso n
operate limbs and other devices made for
Ann Bixby
Anne Holman
Tom Bond
Abby.Ho ltz
the handicapped so they can recognize them
Wilma Bond
Lucia Hornick
as tools for living .
Eleanor Boyne
Marghi Hop kin s
"The new discovery corner has been sucLouise Horn
Jackie Doll
cessful so far, " said Buckley . "We have had
Carol Bru ce
Nancy Hovatter
al Chilk
Jo an Howard
about 65 to 100 visitors per day since it
Faye Claiborne
Regin a Ingram
Betty Cleary
Doll y Irwin
Dale Cohen
Bob Jackso n
Selma Colby
Anna Jester
Patty Colevas
Linda Kautz
Marj o rie Conrad
Iren e Kenn edy
Chri stine Coyle
Carolyn King
Pat Cunnin gham
Gene King
Joa n Curley
Marie Koether
Karla Curtis
Barbara Kopf
Ginger Daskal ak is
Barbara Larkin
Cari Dav is
Barbara Lehmann
Ph ylli s Davi s
Morris Li ebman
Peg Dawley
Venka Loehe
Mary Lou Delappa
Hel en Long
Margot Dibble
Cecily Lup o
Janice Doll
Anne Luther
Gloria Dowd
Ja net MacDonald
Jean DuB ois
Daine Malhmood
Delphin e Du ff
Dot Malloy
J ane Dunphy
Sarah Marsten
Ruth Eckhardt
Shirley Marston
Lu Ellingwood
Martha Meserole
Doroth y Fabricant
Sheila Meyers
Ronnie Fenz
Bo nnie Milier
Marianne Finke
Marjorie Miller
Nancy Finken
Elmer Mitchell
Buckley makes presentation to youngsters in
Jean Fleming
Virginia Moffett
MHT's newest docent-staffed Discovery
Mary Flury
Barba ra N aef
Kathy Forrest
Corner.
Betty O'Connell

Rehab Corner Changes Attitudes
By Kathryn Lindeman
Docent Ann Bixby begins her demonstration with a few facts: "There are more than
five million people in the United States with
missing limbs-two million of those due to
birth defects or vascular problems and three
million as a result of accidents."
She shows a modern type of artifiCial leg,
which is held to the residual limb by suction, and older devices such as an arm made
of wood. A child inspects a cosmetic hand
meticulously matched to skin tone, and discussion and discovery begin .
This was a scene in the Museum of
History and Technology's third and newest
discovery corner which opened recently in
the Hall of Medical Sciences. Designed by
Deborah Bretzfelder of the exhibits design
and production department and organized
by Joseph Buckley, special education
specialist in the Department of Education,
the Rehabilitation Discovery Corner is
brightened by Wizard of Oz characters on a
yellow brick road.
Bixby is one of 12 specially trained docents who offer a 20-minute discussion and
demonstration of artificial arms and legs
and other devices developed for handicapped individuals. The programs run continuously from II a.m . to 2 p.m. Tuesdays
through Saturdays.
Each Wizard of Oz character was used as
a symbol for the Rehabilitation Discovery
Corner because even though the Tin Man
was lacking a heart; the Scarecrow, a brain;
and the Lion, courage, Dorothy accepted
them in spite of their handicaps. Lifesize
cutouts of these characters finished in
bright colors are enlarged from the original

ilII":

Lafont, Wheeler, and Smith (I. to r.) Work on multilingual descriptions of Marino Marini's
"Little Horse and Rider."
slide le"ttures, talk s by art experts from
other Smithsonian mu se um s, visits to New
Y o rk museum s and also to the Hirshhorn
collection when it was still located in
Greenw ich, Conn. By fall of 1975 a total of
135 d oce nts had been trained in all aspects
of the Museum collections; their training
continues as new access ion s are added and
the exhibitions change.
L awso n pointed out that many foreign
visitors do not expect multilingual docent s
at the Hirshh o rn and bring their own interpreters ; others spea k English and do not
require ass ist a nce .
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Winnie O'D o nn ell
Elizabeth O'Dor
Phylli s Owens
Norma Papi sh
Nancy Phelps
Selm a Philipson
Sheila Pin sker
Shirley Pollack
Connie Pott er
Toddy Puller
Ruth Raetz
Clara Ravner
Pam Rearden
Mary Reed
Ralph Remley
Suzi Reneau
Jane Rodgers
A

tla Rrd ' IHrd

Ellen Ruben stein
Arden Ruttenberg
Mary Ann Scott
Flora Searcy
Gerard Shabe
Deeks Shryoc k
Mary Sickles
Peggy Silver
Henry Singer
Luella Smith
Joa n Rabi ns
Jt:an Smith
Carol Stent
Ruth Stewa rt
Ann Stock
Marjorie Stroud
Ann Swift
Mildred Taplin
David Teep le
Jan et Pritchett
Warren Thursto n
Nancy Turner
Morris Ullman
Ricki Vann
Di ane Van Trees
Kay Walker
Jo an Wells
Elizabeth Whiting
Marilyn Wieber
Susan William s
Dorothea Wisman
Joa n Witorsch
Mary Wood
Robert Michie
Doroth y WOrlma
Dan Yurman
Robb ie Zeid berg
Lorna Z immerman
Betty Zolly
Marilyn O' Harrow
Josette Brogan
Allison Able rt s
Alicia Bi xby

Fred Casoni
Carol Cooper
Bill Coy le
Debbi e Co rr
Susan Gard
Brian Gradle
Therese Grundl
Stephen Hoy le
Susan K undin
La urie Reese
Gary Silverstein
Debbie White
1876 Cenlennial

Rose Trippi

Industries

Richard Philbri ck
Office a (D eol/l I' Director

William Baxter
Robert a Downs
Jenny Holli s
Edn a Luginbuhl
Public AjJairs

Deborah Braff
Gertrude Kay ten
Barbara Nowak
Technical Lab

Gunter Chapin
National and
Militar), Hist ory

Robin Arthur
Barbara Chapman
Frank Dav is
Hilary Green
Mary Ellen Kay
Nancy Kessler
Teresa Matthews
Beth Merriman
Margaret Orelup
Nancy Sinnot
Thomas Willi ams
Science and Te chnologr

Helen Barsanti
Kat herine Burke
Fred Casoni
Bridget Farrell
G erard Gilfoyle
Pam Ho rn
Gladys John son
Marion Koehl er
Lisa Landau
Mary Lane
Charles Looney
Ruth Myer
Susan Roth
Dan Salkowitz
Gary Silverstein
lrmgard T ay lor
Theo dore Vogel
Victoria Vogel

Corrections
•
In the December Torch . painter
Georgia O'Keeffe was shown with Rene
Magritte's
scu lpture
"The
Therapeutist" ( 1976), not "Delusions of
Grandeur ," as stated in the caption.
• An article in the November Torch incorrectly stated that candidates for the
Craft Services Division Apprenticeship
Program must be high school graduates.
People without high school diplomas are
also eligible for the program.
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C-H Library Volunteers Catalog, Process, Search/

NATIONAL COLLECTION OF FINE A R TS
COllserva /ion Lab

Alexander Katl a n
Meredith Mickelson
Educa /ion-Docel1ls and SUlI1mer A ids

Hild a Abraham
Elizabeth Adams
Ruth Amster
Jo Apte r
Loi s Berger
Grace Berma n
Ba rbara Boo th
Sherry Bortn ick
Este ll e Bossin
Jean Brackett
Ca rolyn Cage
Pauline Cohen
Harryette Cohn
Doroth y Co lb an
Sophie Danish
Bernice Degler
Ja ne Eddy
Marci a Edenbaum
Fifi Edison
Alice Feeney
Velma Galblum
Florence Gang
Ellen G lassman
Lil ya n Goda
Marian Go oz h
Selma G ratz
Lill ian Gree nsp an
R uth Hall
Ri chard Hard y
George Harri s
Lill y Hill er
Judith Houston
Ann Jones

Susanne Joyner
Jea nett e Kea r
Barb ara Kenner
Mary Ann Kirk
Ph oebe Klin e
Elizabet h Kra mer
Gertrud e La nd ay
Milton Lieberman
Richa rd Lipscomb
Vira Ludl ow
Margaret Mac Elfatrick
Marj orie Matth ews
Marjorie McMan n
Lilli an Mones
Sylvia Nazdin
Ruth Oviatt
Lilli an Ph arr
Peggy Ritzenberg
Loretta Rosen th al
Sylvia Rosent hal
Bunn y Shapiro
Elaine Snowden
Elaine Steinmetz
B..:atrice Taylor
R uth Tay lor
Ma rienne Tobriner
Betty Ustun
Seymour Wax man
Dia ne Wilbur
Carol Williams
Donna Wil son
Joyce Abrams
J udy Freeman

Th e Co o per-H ew itt Museum 's D o ri s an d
Hc nry Dreyfuss Memorial Study Center,
w hi ch covers the e ntire third Ooor, has
more th a n 20 volunteers who help sta ff a nd
ad lllini ster the Center.
The Drey fu ss Study Center contains over
26,000 vo lum es, a wide range of periodic a ls ,
a nd more than a million and a h a lf cl assified items in it s Pi ctu re Libr ary on th e
deco ra ti ve arts and related subj ects.
Staff Librarian Bob K aufman n a nd hi s
assistant, Margaret Lucha rs, a long with th e
co rr s of vo luntee rs maintain the vas t body
of refe rence m a teri a ls in the stacks,
archives, ra re b oo ks a rea, and periodicals
secti on.
Vo lunteer C ha nta l H odges, formerly a
cory edi to r at O xford Unive rsity Press a nd
an ass istant editor fo r Modern Bride, works
wit h the ra re books, and retired librari a ns
An n Laderman a nd Rit a Goodfleisch
cata lo g new vol um es a hd process
maga zines an d other publications . Walter
Zvonchenko, who began as an intern from
Co lu lllbia U ni ve rs ity's School of Libra ry
Sceince, continues to help on a vo lunt eer
basi s "searching" titles to avoi d dupli cation s in th e co ll ecti on .
Vol unt ee r Edit h MacGuire handles correspondence rel a ting to g ifts and exc ha nges
and o rgani zes th e co nsta nt influx of a uct ion
cata logs. Indu str ia l Des ign er Philip
U lbr and works in the Deskey Arc hi ves, and
Marj o rie Ca hn , Mildred J ay. D o rot hy O s-

Exhibitioll and Design

Estelle Bossin
Sh aron Ford
Elise Meyers
Douglas Moore
Deborah Shapiro
Anne Silbey

Inventory 0/
American Pail1lings

Mildred G oldsmith
Kristi Mathias

Rt:NW /CK GA LLER Y

An ne Akman
Norman Bach
Laurie Bl ack
Pamela Bod na r
Kitt y Coiner
Hild a Detwiler
Mahlon Dewey
Paulin e Edwa rds
Lydi a Hanso n
Candace Henderso n

Lois Hent zschel
Jane Hoga n
Virginia Jurk owich
Su za nne Lepple
Alice Nelso n
Barba ra Roth en berg
Lois Salaza r
Pat Schaffer
Th eresa West
Michelle Weyman

R esearch and Professional Training

J ustena K avan augh
Mary Schiefferli
Twentieth Cel1lury Painting and Sculpture

Stepha nie Rich

~

Curator of Exhibitions

JoA nn e Currie
Georgi a Sutton
Cura /or

0/ Ph olOgraphs

Bonnie Yoche\ so n
Curator of Prints

Terri Echter
Maureen Herb ert
Cura torial Office

MacKenzie Carpenter
Lydi a Keller
Bever ley McClinton
Myriam Springuel
Education-Docen/.I· and
h7lem .I'

Marion Artwohl
Kathy Campoli
Belle Church
Bert Eps tein
Joyce Fried
Elea nor Fu llert o n
Ruth Furey
Nathan Gilbert
Pat Hilb urn
Ruth Hill
G eo rge Hoff
Co nstance Imm ing
Joyce Ingle
Katy Jewett

SMITHSO N IA N A R C HI VES

Jill Levin
Clarice Levy
Justin Lewis
Joan Liebman
Sylvia Littm an
Mercedes McCarthy
Thom as Mills
Martha Morales
A nita Politano-Stecke l
Mari an Precht
Bern ice Rashi sh
Su e Reed
Di anne Rose nb a um
Sydell Sandy
Edythe Sh epsle
Virginia Tannar
Sandra Tu ssin g
Jea n Urciolo
Pat Vuono
Frances Wilson
George Ellis
Michael Foster
HislOriall

Ja ne Bro wn
Margaret Orelup
Peale Papers

Dia ne Blumenth al
Meg McAleer
Laverne Owens
Puhlic Affairs

Debo rah Kemp

New Shop at the Zoo
The Zoo' s new Bookstore and Gallery
offers a variety of jewelry, adult and
children's books, prints by well-known
wildlife artists and other items related to the
animal theme. The shop is located in the
Education-Administration Building and is
open daily 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

outside resea rc hers to examine specialized
materia ls. Thi s involves settin g an ap pointment time a nd organizing the m ateri a l for
eac h of the m any requests . Rea also works
with pi cto ri a l item s relating to furniture.
M any o th ers d evote time and professio na l energies to the Picture Libra ry. M a ry
Kl inger, a n independent greeting card
desig ner, resto res an d main tains pi ct ures in
the collection; Ruth Sh avelson, an intern
from Montclair St ate College, uses experience gained a t the Museum of the
American Indian to organize information
on Indi a n a rts and crafts. Former UPI Picture Editor R osly n Komack m a intains the
po rtrait a nd hi sto ry files , and Interior
Deco rator Lo uise UOand takes charge of
pi ctures in th e textile category.
Frank Gl aser, retired from hi s food importing bu sine ss, h as returned to his
original art-oriented interests by drymounting items for the collection, and
Theresa Impastata, who was previously in
a d ve rti sing an d boutique m a nagement,
works as th e "roving" vo lunteer givi n-';
g-;:a:Os~--~~....: 1
sistance wherever needed.
The continuing tasks of filing new
materials and unpackin g and updating
materials in storage si nce the 1960's keeps
th e Dreyfu ss Study Center vo lunteers bu sy.
Altho ug h areas so metimes overlap, individual responsiblity for a given project is
st ressed in th e work of the volunteers.

Museum Programs

NA TlO NA L PORTRAITGALLER Y
Ca talog of American
Miriam Ku skin
Portraits
Linda Leslie

Poll y Markham

.f ~ ~

Volunteers and staff from the Cooper-Hewitt's Dreyfuss Study Center are (I. to r., standing)
Luchars, Rea, Cahn, Stark, Glaser and (seated ) Utland, Komack, Smith, and Kaufmann.

serma n , a nd H e len Stark o r ganize
peri o dicals for binding.
Back -i ssue periodicals d o na ted to the
Museum by th e Ame ri can Society of
Int erior D es ig ners a r~ m a int a ined ~y R o bin
George; Ba rb a ra Kltne and Mann HI cks
help wherever th ey a re needed.
Th e Pi cture Library is a no ther m aj o r
di visio n of the Dreyfuss Study Center.
Sheila Smith , a vo luntee r who has been a t
, . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . ; . - " the Cooper-Hewitt for six yea rs, organized
an d now supe rvises thi s di vision with assis tance from J acq ueline R ea, a noth er sixyear vo lunteer. Smith came to the Museum
afte r answering a n a d for vo lunteers in a
loca l newsp a per. Although she had no formal training in library work, she undertook
the reo rganiza tion and upd a ting of endless
boxes of pict o rial matt er during the difficult
period of tra nsition that followed the
Library's m ov e uptown from Cooper
Union .
During the renovati o n, the Library was
closed , a nd Smith wo rk ed in stea d on the
conservation of costume plates in the
Department of Prints and Drawings, expanding her knowledge of art history to include cos tum e and conservatio n. She no w
d evo tes about 25 hours a week to s upervi sin g the activit ies of the Picture Libr a ry a nd
coord in a tin g the wo rk of o th er vo lunteers
there.
Rea , a political sc ienti st b y trai nin g, a dministers, a lo ng with Smith, a program for
Kalidoscope Day at NCFA

Volunteer Energy Builds NCFA Appeal
When th e N at io nal Collection of Fine
Arts m a rk s the 10th anniversary of its opening in the Patent Office Building this yea r,
the observance will have specia l mea ning to
its d oce nts. Even before the Museu m
opened in May 1968, 12 vo lunteers had
been working for a yea r to help prepare the
building a nd its collections for the public.
The volunteers soo n became the first of
NCF A 's docents, a group which has grown
to include approxim ately 80 people working in both the NCF A and Renwick Gallery. They were involved in every as pect of
opening the Museum, from publicity to
congre ion a l tours and resea rch on the co llection .
Tod ay, docent activities a r e just as
diverse, including major events s uch as
Ka leid osco pe D ay. The festiva l attracts
families to the building courtyard for a day
of crafts, enterta inm ent, and a rt one d ay in
late spring
"The festival is our day, our 't hing,' "
sa id D ocen t Hild a Ab ra ham, a seven-year
vete ra n . "Now we' re more visually oriented
than befo re," she continued, "as we use the
bu ilding itself to bring peopl e in ."
"NCF A d ocent programs frequently
r eac h out int o th e immediate
neighbo rh ood," sai d Nora Panzer, docent
coo rdin a tor. "When the M a rtin Luther
King Libra ry wa s being built, we orga nized
students from a rea schools to paint the
fence aro und the construction." The bo ld
colorful p ai ntings were rem arkabl e additions to a dull c ityscape.
Do ce nt s al so help with teacher
workshops a nd semin a rs to brief educators
on techniqu es of mu seu m education;
prepare resea rch papers on works in the
co ll ection ; a nd give specia lized to urs to
sc hoolchildren, the public, a nd speci a l
g roups.

.---~~~~--
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Robert Mitchell
NCFA -N PG
OFFICE OF EX HIBITS CENTR A L

Wendy Burden
Gordan C hapman
Phillip Helm s
Zack Kri eger
Tjako Mpulubu si
Ken Okimoto
Ann Reeves

Jong-Chul Rhi e
Just in Schaffer
Van Spaulding
Margie Stevens
Alli son Turner
Ann Van Cott
John Wellemeyer

Rosa lind Preston
Nell Sacks
Mary Schiefferli
Beverly Southland
M NH

Ruth Antioco
Alta Copl a nd

NASM

Marth a Johnso n
Jean Mac Kenzie
Daisy Mendzabal
Charles Morris
Agnes Schellen berg
El vi n Schmitt
Ronnie Schwartz
John Tu cker

OFFICE OF HORTICULTURE

Frances Brennecke
Ruth C raig
Mari o n Drumm ond
Pamela Hi ggins
Christ iane Hom si
Elizabeth Mel ntosh
Mary Jun e

Alyse Miller
Debora h Pres nell
Hortense Ru sse ll
Elizabeth Swift
Margaret Varner
M arty Whipple
Wil so n

OFFICE OF MUSEUM PROGRAMS

Monik a Beckers
Jane Garvey
Deborah Glassman
Kell y Forrest

Aid Divides Time Among Three Offices
8y Lynne Murphy
" It a ll star ted for me when the Folklife
Fes ti va l was a sm a ll event on the Mall. I
volunteered to work a nd was assig ned to
the press tent ," reminisced Edna Lugi nbuhl. who ho ld s a five-year pin fro m the
Smithsonian for her vo lunteer work .
"The Festi va l was so mu ch fun I as ked
what else I co uld do . I began working for
th e Office of Publi c Affairs t wice a week."
Luginbuhl's current sc hedule also includes Thursdays a t the Museum of Hi story
and T ec hnol ogy a nd Mond ays at the Air
a nd Space Museum .
"I saw th a t Air and Space Building going
up and just kn ew I wanted to work there,"
she co nfided . "In fact, one of the m ost in-

teresting proj ects I' ve had was searching for
ph o tog rap hs of particula r World W a r I
aviato rs for the gallery exhibit."
In 1970, Luginbuhl, a native Washingtonian , return ed here after 22 years with a
publi shing co mpany in New York. "I have
to read th e street signs now- a ll the landmark s I remember h ave di sappea red ."
Activities 'in addition to her work for the
Smithsonian keep her busy. She wrote a
children's book called ' "The Red Wool
Man ," which was published several years
ago. She also takes at least two trips a year,
with London coming up in the spring.
" I d o lo ts of things. I'm never bored. But
the one thing I don't do is crewel. I did
three leaves a nd a Oowe r once and gave it
away for so meon e else to do! "
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Public Service
ANACOSTIA NEIGHBORHOOD M USEUM
AI/acostia Historical Society

________S_p_o_r_ts________~\~
In/o rlllation Volul/teers (Col1linued)

Pat ricia Hazel wood
Jo Ann Hearld
Ethel Lyo ns
Betty Hess
Ell a Pearis
Juli a Hitz
Evelyn Rey nolds
Mary Hoch
George Stallin gs
Jane Hogan
Bernard Tay lor
Willi an1 Hogan
John Tetrault
Shirley Holmes
Salli e Underdue
Elizabeth Horn
Cl inton Ware
Nancy Horton
Lorray ne Hughes
Jeanne Hurley
OFFICE OF ELEMENTARY AND
Isa bel Hutso n
SECONDARY EDUCATION
Evelyn Jackso n
Mary Ann Sturek
Virginia Jeffers
Winifred Johnson
Elizabeth Johnson
Hildegard John so n
RESID ENT ASSOCIATE PROGR A M
Madeleine Jones
Ruth Bannerm an
Florence Lippolt
Marion Jump
Ju ne Bashkin
Sheila Mann
Lucille Kainu
Marga ret Binning
Roberta Ostar
Viol a Burroughs
Roswitha Panabaker Catherine Karpick
Nancy Karro
Gayl e Cahal
Doroth y Parry
Ada Kenk
Virginia Caton
Angel a Pisc iotta
Helen Kenn ey
Teresa Coughlin
Sigrid Price
Virginia King
Mildred DeFeo
Cora Pyles
Mary Kru egel
John Eales
Barbara Reed
Walt er Kurtz
Shirley Engle
Roland Sp ringb or n
Elisa Kybal
Theodore Fetter
Frances Towso n
Felix Lap inski
Eleanor Gorh am
Willi am Trigg
Esther Lawton
John Grah am
Doris Walter
Susan Leake
Beatrice Gray
Joseph Wesson
Elizabeth Leedy
Eli abeth Holden
Glori a Whippl e
Charlotte Leib
Susan Husso n
Robert Williams
Catherine Kapp
Josephine Winternitz Myrtle Leidman
Rae Lewis
Barbara LeBreto n
Raedina Winters
Carl Lewis
Nancy Legendre
Irene Woodward
Margaret Liebert
Claudia Lockard
Juliet Lohr
SMITHSO NIAN INSTITUTIO N PRESS
Arvilla Longcor
Sara Bomberg
Carol Lovell
Janet Lublin
Audrey Luster
SMITHSO NIAN SYMPOSIA AND SEMI NA RS
Mildred MacG arvey
Sylvia Munroe
Menda Ah art
Constance MacM illan
Joanne Perrot
John Armstrong
Agnes Maher
John Phillips
Henry Bashkin
Barbara Maj ewski
Lorraine Phillips
June Bashkin
Marie Martin
Marsha Reisler
Martin Brewster
Kati nk a Matthews
Diane Rivers
Jane Brooks
Mary Mau ck
Sam Robinso n
Martin Brounstein
Marie McCa rth y
Doroth y Rogers
Louise Broyhill
Brenton McCart
Vicki Shaw
Margaret Cam p
Margaret McCo mb
Caroline
Simmons
Virginia Caton
Matthew McCull ough
Helen Smith
Jeannine Clark
Sue McDill
Diane Bowler
Mildred Bradford
Almore Dale
Norm an Dale
Carl Diand o
Ali ce Finlayson
Ethel G reen
Lauretta Harri s
Dorothy Lyles

John Graham
Elene Gill
Felix Lapinski
Nancy Legendre
Angela LoRe
Sheila Mann

Janet Stratton
Frances Towson
Joesph Wesson
Gloria Whipple
Priscilla Williams
Nancy Wood

VISITOR INFORMA TlO N AND
ASSOCIA TES ' RECEPTION CENTER
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Marjory McGuire
Edith McKelvey
Emily Meeland
Jeanne Merrill
Agnes Merton
Anne Mesmer
Robert Michie
Margaret Misegades
Marty Morga n
Betty Morin
Kathryn Murphy
Ruth Myer
Elisa Nessler
Mary Newton
Loren e Norbeck
Marga ret O'Neili
Josephine Olk er
Adele Palant
Angeline Pascuzzi

Irene Peer
Lucille Pendell
Beatri ce Peterson
Cynthi a Pikul
Patricia Pilvines
Pat Pitm an
Helen Plotka
Gl adys Quintero
Mark Raisher
Kare n Rankin
Muri el Raum
Ann e Reade
Isabel Rea
G race Reeder
Doroth y Richard so n
Ethel Robertso n
Ann Robitaille
Gertrude Roddick
Gl oria Rogers
Caroline Roop
Doris Santamour
Elizabeth Schilling
Joleen Schroeder
Irma Schwartz
Chris Scoredos
Max ine Scott
Dorot hy Sebert
Annette Shoyer
Eva Sim on
Doris Slavin
Id a Sliney
Edith Smith
Diana Smith
Lorna Sneddon
Barbara Spangenberg
Dorothy Starr
Louise Steele
Helen Stephan
Shirlee Stern
Esther Strnad
Julie Sutton
Vi vian Swan
Bonnie Sweet
Robert Sweet
Bernice Talley
Charlotte Taylor
Abigail Temple
Marian a Thurber
Mari a Todd
Rita Tuck
June Twaddell
Stella U horczuk
Ruth Ulbrich
Pamela Varouxis
Virgini a Vitucci
Elizabeth Wade
Kay Walker
Katherine Walker
Joan Walsh
Hsin-Yu Wang
Dorothy Warner
Minnie Waters
Margaret White
Nan cy Willing
Theresa Wilson
Marie Wolf
Bertha Wolm an
Patrici a Woodward
Harriet Wright
Bessie Wright
Th elm a Wright
Susan Wright
Mary Jane Young
Lu Zazani s
Jea n Zietz

Sylvia Abram
Claire Ackerm an
Sylvi a Csiffary
Lynn Adlersberg
Debora h Currier
Dori s Alenier
Hel en Curry
Seymour Alenier
Glenn Curtis
Lois Alex ander
Karl a Curtis
Marion Anderson
Delores Daniel
Mary Andresen
Donn a Davis
Tiiu Annik o
Evel yn Davis
Fay Aronin
Josephine deChern
Rose Ascarelli
Donna DeCo ri eto
Mildred Askegaa rd
Marguerite Dempsey
Susan Bachner
Sand ra Doppelheuer WOODROW WILSON CENTER
Rich ard Baritz
Margaret Dorsey
Dora Alves
Kimberl ey Morris
E. Edith Barnett
Veroni ca Dow ney
Mari an Davidso n
Jea n Spauldin g
Miri am Baskind
Pauline Edwards
Li a Garbern
Lisa Strickl er
Melanie Ehrhart
Dorothy Beatty
AIexand ra Warner
ancy Ann Bea uchesne Linda Erski an
Jean Essley
Adalin e Beeso n
Louise Belcher
Audrey Evans
Janice Bell
Rich ard Evans
Lauren Fauer
Gery Berg
Alline Berney
Robert Finley
Eileen Biermann
Genevieve Fitzgerald
Julie Forbush has joined NASM 's educaElizabeth Bilbrough
Barbara Frommer
tion office to produce a monthl y miniMargaret Binning
Virginia G ates
magazine fo r educators. Forbush was
Ethel Blatt
Loraine Gelen
Eleanor Boyne
Helen Gettys
form~r1 y with the National Space Institute
June Gibbs
as edItor of th e newsletter.
Frances Braun
Trudy Brisendine
Helen Ginberg
.non Merchant, coor?inator of t.he Silver
Marguerite Broaddus Rita Jane Gl azebrook HIli Mu se um , has retIred to begIn a new
Elizabeth Brown
Frances Gluk en hous aviation periodical.
Maureen Bryant
Mildred Golder
Bess DeBeck and Alan Burchell have
Irving Bryan
Genevieve G onet
recently join ed th e staff of the Smithso nian
Dorotea Bryce
Nola Gooden
Instituti o n Press, DeBeck as administrative
Alberto Bueno
Ruth Goodm an
ass istant and Burchell as production ass isCatherine Burke
Sam Gorelick
Sarah Butts
Louise Gottlieb
tant. Before coming to the Smith so nian
Carolyn Carter
Beatrice Gray
De Beck worked as a resea rch assistant on a
Dorothy Cascioni
Berta Green
project with the Inner London Education
Marcelle Clark
Donna Griffitts
Authority a nd taug ht elementary school in
M. Eleanor Clark
Helen Gunderso n
Detroit. Burchell was previo usly with the
Evelyn Clark
Grace Gunn
Smith son ian 's acco unting divi sion .
Anthony Hacsi
Mary Jickling is th e new receptionist at
Margaret Clifton
Kathleen Clift
Virgi nia Haid acher
HMSG 's front desk.
Linda Cook
Mabel Hall
Geraldine Whitmore, administrative assisRobert Coons
Laura Hamm ann
tant in the office of the director at MNH ,
Beth Cossey
Frank Hammond
has retired after 27 years of Federal service.
Min a Costin
Harri et Harper
Whitm o re has worked at the Smithsonian
Loretta Coughlin
Jane Harris
for 22 yea rs begi nnin g as secretary to the
Hazel Coulter
Polly Hartm an
chairman of th e D e p ar tment of
Jane Crawford
Charlen e Hart
Jean Cresswell
Judi Havill
Anthropo logy .

Comings & Goings

Football The SI footba ll team defeated
NIH , 14-7; Library of Congress, 25-0; and
former SI players and friends . This was a
comeback after the Turkey Bowl which
they lost to an independent team , the D .C.
Pacers, 12-2.
I n ea rl y December, the team won playoff
ga mes against the Department of Labor, 76, and the GAO team , 12-6. The championship game was scheduled for Saturday,
December 17, but scores were unavailable
at Torch press time.
The SI tea m finished the season with a 34 record and will get together again for
spring football in a few month s.
Basketball The Smithsonian basketball
team will play four games in J anuary at
Coolidge High School , 5th and Tuckerman
Streets, NW, beginning the season against
the Federal Reserve Board at 8 p.m. , Thursda y, January 5; the ICC Brothers, J anu ary
12 at 7 p.m .; the D.C. Department of Manpower, January 19 at 7 p.m .; and the
Treasury, January 26 at 8 p.m.
The final game of the season's first half
will be against the Patent Office Team at 9
p.m. , February 2.
If yo u want to join the team , ca ll coach
Oscar Waters at NASM, ext. 4044.

UP FOR GRABS •.• Smithsonian cornerback Ken Samuels, computer specialist in the
Office of Computer Services, stays on top of
a Labor opponent, thwarting a key pass play
with a near interception. Despite strong winds
and freezing temperatures, the Smithsonian
team managed to edge Labor, 7-6.

PUZZLING PROJECT ... A tour behind the scenes at the Smithsonian reveals
volunteers doing a variety of unusual jobs. Above, volunteers Elba Olson (second from
left ) and Ann Tschingas (right ) work on a polychrome floor mosaic from a first century
B.C. Carthaginian temple with Edith Dietze (left ) and Cathy Valentour. The six-bynine-foot mosaic, which is part of the MN H collection, was severely damaged during
moving •. Restoration began in June 1976 and took more than 16 months to complete.

A Portrait of Three Docents
A group of N a tional Portra it G allery docents j oined Ken Yellis, NPG associate
cura tor of education, at lunch one d ay to
talk about their "Discover Portraits "
program for third through fifth graders.
The program invol ves a classroom visit in
which a docent teaches portrait reading
skills and help s students draw a "clue"
portra it of their own. The class then tries
out their detective s kill s during a vis it · to
NPG a few days later. Docents Connie Imming, Ruth Hill , and Marth a Jo Messerole
were as ked about their work with the
children .
Yellis: Wh en I tell people about our
program s, I often get a response like, "It
mu st be rea lly hard to make a dull subject
lik e portraits intersting to nine-year-olds."
D o you think it's hard?
Imming: I think the way we' ve been tra ined
makes it easy . We've got a lot of techniques
for stimul ating interest. And children don"t
necessa rily think portraits are dull ; often
their minds are more open than adults '
would be, and they' re eager to look .
HilI: Al so, all the children have had a class.roo m presentation befo re they come to the
Mu se um-th ey' re not coming in cold
turkey.
Messerole: People think it sounds hard
beca use even adults find the building a little
fo rmid ab le and do n' t know quite what
th ey're sup posed to do in art galleries. No
one has s hown them how to "read"
po rtraits.

Yellis: What do yo u do if your group of
elementary schoolers seem to find the subj ect dull?
Hill: Eac h situation is different and has to
be handl ed differentl y. If your whole group
is not attentive then yo u have to mo ve on ,
maybe change th e pace, do a greater va riety
of activities . If one child seem s to be
wandering off from the group, it might help
to lea rn the child's nam e and to ask so me
question s directly to that child.
Yellis: What is your favorite portrait or
tour technique?
Messerole: What I like doing best is asking
a lot of question s with a picture and getting
all of th e inform ation from the kids.
Sometim es I direct the di scuss ion , but I enjoy letting the conversation take its own
course.
Imming: I love doin g " Men of Progress,"
and the kids love it. They look at the
telegraph model next to the painting and
they see it in th e picture as well a nd then
they sta rt seeing all the other things in
there.
Hill: Yo u do different things for different
groups. Wh at really works well with one
group may not go over at all with another. I
find I'm always changing my tour, dropping and adding things, going back to
things I used to do and di scontinued for a
while. Right now, I'm getting a kick out of
talking a bout G eorge Washington and
lo o king at all the different portraits of him
in the seco nd floor rotund a.
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Q&A
Julie Sutton is an information volunteer
working mostly in the Smithsonian Castle,
but she serves in other buildings as well when
volunteers are in short suppl y. Sutton also
conducts a tour of the Castle for out-of-town
Associates during their "Washington
Anytime" weekend. She was interviewed by
T()rch staff writer Kathryn Lindeman.
Q. HOIl ' did you becollle il1l eresred in
vollil/r eer work ar rhe SlIIilhsonian?

A. I was a Red Cross social worker In
military hospi tals a round the world until I
retired in 197 1. Although I had never li ved
in Washington before, I decided to stay
here a year or two. As soon as I arr ived, two
friends of mine, Laura Hammann and Bess
Wright, who were doing vo lunteer work a t
the Smithsonian, urged me to try it. I began
when the information volunteer program
was quite new, and now I'm in my six th
year.
Q. Whal do )'01/ ger oul of volul1l eering?
A. Here at Smithsonian we learn so much
th at it's a seco nd education for me. We all
feel we give somet hing because the people
who come wal1l to know. It 's a two-way
street-there is somethin g to learn and
somethi ng to give. I've learned all kind s of
new things; [ wou ldn 't be here if [ didn't.
Q. Whal are lhe mOSI frequenr queslions people ask ?

A. Visitors love the hist ory . They ask how
th e Smithso nian got started, why it's called
Smithsonian, when the Castle was built,
and so on.
M any visitors to the Recep tion Center
don't know what th ey want to see. They just
want to know "w here do we begin?" [ try to
find ou t their special interests when they say
th ey want to see "everything" -in a day!
For some strange reason little gi rl s abo ut
seven or eight often ask to see the mummies. When I mention th e bones, dino sa urs,
and mummies in Natural Hi sto ry, their
faces light up.
Kid s often ask if they can go in " the
tower" meaning the o ne in the front of th e
Castle which is the tallest at 145 feet an d 12
stories.
Q. Whal il1leresling people do y ou meel?
A. Th ere are all kinds of interesting people
dropping in here . It seems that when you
gi ve them informati o n, they want to hare

part of their li ves with yo u and th e Smithsonian by talking abou t th emselves.
I rem emb er an old gen tl eman who came
into th e G reat Hall one day with an att endant. He had read abo ut the Smithsonian
all his life and had finally accomp lished his
pilgrimage here. We discussed J ames
Smithson's family hi story, and he finally
revea led that he lives in a small cottage on
the Duke of Northumberland 's estate.
Another time I met th e man who did the
marbelizing on the co lumn s in the Great
Hall . Peorle often ask whether th e columns
th ere arc rea l marble. Actually, th ey are
marbelized plaster, and it's very rare to find
a cral'tsman any more who does suc h wo rk .
When thi s building was being renova ted in
the late 1960's, a man from Baltimore was
finally found to do the marbelizing. One
day years after the work was rinished, he
wa lked in , exp lain ed who he was, and
showed us where he had au tographed one
or the co lumn s in the co rn er wit h hi s name:
C. E. Wood.
The kids are run, too. They say th e funniest thin gs. One tiny boy who came into
atura l Hi story with hi s family was awed
by th e dinosaur bones. Finally, I hea rd hi s
little voice piping into the di scussion: "My
dog wo uld love to be here! " Another littl e
boy who came into the Castle as ked, "W ho
built thi s ho use?" When I told him James
Smithson, he said, "O h, that one in the
grave ."
Q. H ()w do I'OU keep up on all lh e programs
and e.rhihils?

A. Eac h inform ation desk has a set of
books showin g continuing ex hibits and the
daily even ts. We have to read the books
eve ry day. Occasion all y it is necessa ry to
call other offices, and the staff is so
coo perative th at we always get answers.
Working rrom here with curators and other
staff, we can sa tisfy the customer: helping
so meo ne ge t what they want. That's an old
socia l work definition that applies here,
too.
Q. Whal nOI/-Smilhsol/ian aCliviries do i'OU

eni()I ·.~

.

A. In the winter I trave l a lot. I always like
to travel by freighter; I love to watc h the acti vity in the ports . By the time the trip is
over the oth er II passengers and the crew
know all a bo ut th e Smithsoni an!

By James Buck[er
Flora Smithi an th a will be a monthl),
column in Torch wirh news about horticulture in and around the museums and
professional tips on caring for your house
plants and outdoor gardens. Smithi anth a is a
South American tropical plant with heartshaped velvety lea ves that may be grown in
pots and cultivGled in greenhouses. It's nOI
really named after th e Smithsonian but it 's
close enough. Colulllnist J ames Buckler is
th e Inst itution's h orticulturist.

This sp rin g, the Office of Horticulture
will install a new fragrance garden between
the Arts and Industries Building and the
Hirshh orn with funds provided by the
Women's Committee of the Smith so ni an
Associates.
Thi s garden will feature herbal and
medieva l plants, scented foliage and
fl owers, as well as plants with textured
leaves. Special labels in brai lle will be used
so th at visually handicapped visitors can
appreciate the garden.
One of the pl an ts in the fragrance ga rden
will be the rose geranium ( Pelargonium
graveolens ), a de licate ly sce nted plant with
deep ly incised lea ves which emit a fragrance
when crushed. Frequently found in herbal
gardens, th e rose geranium may be grown
as a pot plant in a south, east, or west window; as a standard or topiary tree; in the
vegetable or fl owe r garden; or under
fl ourescen t lights. I,t requires a well-drained
soil , regular fertilization with a complete
pl an t food every two weeks, and full sun to
develop a specimen plant. In the fall , it
should be cut back and allowed to go dorman t by red ucing the watering.
Although the rose geranium and many
other scented pl ants have come and gone
over the yea rs as horticultural fashions have
changed, it should find a place in your garden today for esthetic as well as culinary
use.

In reviewing th e new Better H omes and
Gardens' H eritage Cook B ook. I was

51 Newsmakers
By Johnnie Douthis
Dennis Stanford, MN H arc heologist, was
featured in a recent Ch riSlian Science
Monitor series titl ed "The Archeologists ."
Writer M ark Stevens named him one or the
foremost field arc heo logi sts in America toda y. Th e article detailed Stanfo rd 's current
dig in Colorado which may revea l that man
was hunting Ameri ca's heartland as ea rl y as
17,000 years ago .
Also featured in the seri es was the work
of MN H postdoctoral rellow Ray Williamson, who is st ud ying the ro le of
as tron omy in the heritage of the Pueblo [ndi ans. Williams believes th at they may have
ali g ned th eir dwellings with th e hea vens so
that they could schedule plantings and
harvests at the most a uspi cious times.
The Korean publication Kae Chok Ja
(Pioneer magaz in e) carried a lead article
abou t Eugene Knez, M N H curator of Asian
anthrop o logy. Titled "A Friend of Korea,"
the article tell s about Knez' efforts after
World War II an d during the Korean War
to ave Korea 's cultural treasures and to establi sh a national museum of anthropology.
The SITES exhibit at M H, " Korean
Village in Tran siti on," was covered in both
the Post a nd the Star. It was compiled fr om
Knez' co ll ec ti ons and photographs
reflecting the transition in material cu lture
that has occurred over the past 25 yea rs in
Sam Jong Dong, a town in sou theas tern
Korea.
Kjell Sandved, MN H biolog ical moti o n
picture producer, and Larry Thomas, in
charge of exh ibit design ror the Anacostia
Neighborhood Museum, were the subjects
of recen t profile art icl es in the Washington
Star.

pleased to lea rn that one cake popular during th e Civil War was flavored with rose
geranium leaves . Short ages of food and
spices encourage culinary ingenuity, and
durin g the Civil War imported spices and
flavorings were difficult, if not impossible,
to find. So one clever cook discovered th at
th e rose ge ranium leaves pro vided a tasty
sub stitut e.
[f yo u are interested in growing rose'geraniums thi ;m mm er, yo u may order them
from the Ofrice of Horticulture, Room 2401
A&I. Pl ants approximately eight inches tall
in four-inch pot s will be grown by
vo lunt ee rs at th e S[ greenhouses a nd so ld
for $1.50 each after May I. Proceeds will
benefit the new fragrance garden. Deadline
ror orders is February I.
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A rose geranium leaf

Volunteer Julie Sutton gives a warm welcome to SI visitors.

.:;

......________________ g

Roy Johnsen of H MSG's regis trar' ofrice
was elect ed president of the Visual Artists
Alliance of Maryland a nd show chairma n
of th e Laurel Art Guild.
The a uthenti c it y of astronomer
Ptolem y's co mputations was the subject of
a recen t article in the Nell ' York Times. The
articl e noted that Owen Gingerich, hi stori an
of scie nce at C FA, sugges ted th at the
seco nd-century astr ono mer had a numb er
of inconsis tent observations ava il ab le ror
use an d ac ted reasonably under the circumstan ces . He selected th ose that bes t fit a
rati o nal and co herent theory of th e unive rse.
Washingtonian magaz ine has selected
iIIiam Warner, Smithsonian research associate, as a Washingtonian of th e Yea r for
hi s Pulitzer Prize-winning book, "Beautiful
Swimmers ."
Cynthia Jaffe McCabe, curator of ex hibitions at HMSG, deli vered a lecture at the
Greenville (S.c.) County Muse um of Art in
November at the showin g of "Modern
Sculptors and Th eir Drawi ngs: Selected
Works from the H irshhorn Museum and
Sculpture Garden." Th e ex hibition will also
travel to th e Co lumbi a Museum of Art and
the Gibbes Art Gallery in Charleston.
Monroe Fabian, associate curator at
N PG, has received a $5,000 grant fr om th e
Dietrich Fo undation of Philadelphi a to be
used in th e production of his boo k "The
Pcn sy lva nia German Decorated Chest,"
sc heduled fo r publication in 1978 . Fabian
also lectured recently on "Pennsylvania
German Deco rative Arts" to the Alexand ria Association.
Katharine Ratzenberg, assistant librarian,
NCFA j NPG Library, attended the commillee meeting of the Art Publishing Award
Committee of the Art Libraries Society of

North America held in New York in
ovember.
Rita Adrosko, curator in MHT's Divi sion
or Tex tiles, attended the Centre Internat io nal d'Etude des T ex tiles Anciens
meetings in Lond on thi s fall where she
deli vered a paper on " The Dutch Loom ."
In November Adrosko a lso delivered three
papers at profess ional conferences in Mississipp i; Washington, D.C.; and Connecti cut.
Resident Associate Program Director
Janet Solinger conducted a two-day
seminar on "Creating, Promoting, and
Manag ing Continuing Education" for a
national group of universi ty educators in
Was hington, D.C.
John White, curator of transportation at
MHT, recentl y gave a talk berore 600
persons at the Cincinnati Historical Society
on "Cincinnati [nclines and Hilltop
Houses ."
Joshua Ta ylor, NCFA director, participated in a workshop, "M useums:
Designs for Living," organized by the
Birmingham Museum of Art Education
Council
Margery Gordon, assi stant curator of
education at NCFA, con du cted a n
improvisational workshop at the Detroit
I nstitute of Art ror docents who were pl anning a new program for rour to seven year
o lds.
Paul Edelson, coordinator or adult lecture classes ror the Resident Associate
Program, attended the November regional
meeting Qf the National University Extensio n Association on "Focusing the Image of
Continuing Education in Baltimore.
Julie Haifley, exhibition assistant with
the Of rice of Program Support at NCF A,
gave a lecture at th e Columbia Historical
Soc iety in November on "Capital Images:
Th e Photograph y of Titia n Ramsey Peale,
1855-1 885."
Lillian Miller, editor of the Charles Willso n Peale Papers at NPG , recently lectured
at Ka nsas State University. Her talk,
"Clashing Traditions: Art in America's
Gilded Age," dealt with the changes in
A merican landscapes and figure painting
du e to European influences.
Laurie Kap[owitz, director of NPG
Portrait Workshop, wiU have her first
Washington one-woman show at the Intuitive G allery on Indiana Avenue, January
15 through Februar y 16. About 25
paintings, monotypes, and drawings will be
displ ayed Tuesdays through Saturdays.
Nora Panzer, docent program manager
with the Department of Education at
Nt FA, and Margery Gordon conducted a
two-day intensive workshop in educational
meth ods and improvisational techniques at
the J.B . Speed Muse um in Louisville, Ky.
Joe Buckley, special education specialist
and coordinator of the newl y opened
Rehabilitation Discovery Corner at MHT,
was th e subject of articles a ppearing in recent iss ues of the Washington Slar and Post.
NASM Director Michael Collins received
the Pheidippides Award for completion of
the 26-mile Marine Corps Reserve
marathon on No vember 6. Jack Whitelaw,
NASM's executive officer, also ran the 26mile course.
Catherine Scott, NASM librarian, was
presented the 1977 A nnual Alumni
Achievement Award in the field of Public
Information by the Alumni Association of
Catholic University .

